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STUDIOUS OPINION

Hundreds of Pakistani activists arrested
Opposition leaders taken in after military leader suspended constitution, ousted top judge

(INBRIEF)
STATE
Officials lack tim e  to  
check m eth  records

AUSTIN  (AP) —  Two years 
after the Texas legislature passed a 
law makmg it more difficult to buy 
over-the-counter cold medicines 
that contain a key ingredient used 
to make methamphetamine, many 
law-enforcement agencies say they 
don’t have time to check logs 
stores use to record purchases.

The law, which went into ef
fect in 2005, requires pharmacies 
to keep items containing pseu- 
doephedrine behind pharmacy 
counters. Buyers must provide 
identification, and pharmacies 
must keep a record of sales of 
products co n ta in in g  pseudo- 
ephedrine and ephedrine for two 
years.

NATION
New Englanders clean 
a fte r  H urricane Noel

B O ST O N  (A P) —  Coastal 
residents cleaned up tree branches 
and u tilities  repaired broken 
power lines Sunday after the 
rem nants o f H urricane N oel 
struck the Northeast with a glanc
ing blow.

N o evacuations, deaths or 
serious injuries were linked to 
the storm in the region, said Peter 
Judge of the Massachusetts Emer
gency Management Agency.

The state’s only serious flood
ing was on Brandt Point on N an
tucket, where roads were closed 
for a few hours, he said.

WORLD
7 released in Chad return 
with French President

N ’D JA M EN A , Chad (A P ) 
—  Seven Europeans among 17 de
tained for over a week in an alleged 
attempt to kidnap 103 African 
children were released on Sunday 
and left the country with French 
President Nicolas Sarkozy.

It was the second time since 
taking office in May that the 
French  leader has intervened 
in a m ajor international legal 
dispute.
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By MAHHEW PENNINGTON
A ssociated Press

ISLAM ABAD , Pakistan (A P) 
—  Police rounded up hundreds of 
opposition leaders and rights activ
ists Sunday after Pakistan’s military 
ruler suspended the constitution, 
ousted the top judge and deplqyed 
troops to fight what he called rising 
Islamic extremism.

Increasingly concerned by the 
unfolding crisis, the Bush admin-

istration said Sunday that American 
aid to Pakistan would be reviewed. 
T he U .S . has provided about $11 
billion to Pakistan since 2001, when 
Pakistan’s president, G en. Pervez 
Musharraf, allied with the United 
States after the Sept. 11 attacks.

“Some of the aid that goes to 
Pakistan is directly related to thé 
counterterrorism mission,” Secre
tary of State Condoleezza Rice told 
reporters traveling with her. “We just 
have to review the situation. But I

would be very surprised if anyone 
wants the president to set aside or 
ignore” the responsibility to national 
security that can come through such 
cooperation, she said.

In the lawless A fghan border 
region, militants freed 211 Pakistani 
soldiers captured two months ago, the 
army’s top spokesman said.

Musharraf, a 1999 coup leader 
who had promised to relinquish his 
army post and becom e a civ ilian 
president this year, declared a state

of emergency Saturday night, dash
ing hopes of a smooth transition to 
democracy for the nuclear-armed 
nation.

Musharraf’s leadership is threat
ened by the reemergence of political 
rival and form er Prime M inister 
Benazir Bhutto, an increasingly defi
ant Supreme Court set to rule on 
the validity of his recent presidential 
election win, and an Islamic militant 
movement tha^has spread from bor
der regions to the capital.

South Waziristan, the tribal bor
der region where the government is 
struggling to assert control, has seen a 
surge in violence, including the cap
ture of the soldiers two months ago. 
The group was freed Sunday through 
the efforts of a jirga or a tribal council 
of elders in South Waziristan, said 
Maj. Gen. Waheed Arshad.

Crucial parliamentary elections 
exp ected  in January could now
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’’A G ^ ^ ^ ilxas Tech took advantage of opportunities and Achieved school milestones

In Saturday’s 38- victory over Baylor at Floyd Casey Stadium, Tech quarterback Graham 
fifth person in N^SAA history t̂p throw for more than 4,000 yards in a season twice. He loined the tikesd*Hawaifs 

; Timmy Chang, BTU’s Ty Dciifier ^ d  Marshall’s Byron Leftwich. HarreU has p.issed tor 4,412 yard this season
I

^ y4p l^ ” Harrettsaid^dfdiis accomplishment*“You play to get ̂ in ,  and I think the win is bigger than 
Tt, Lm|;ladr ̂ jjiappened. And Pyei^t some great pl^ms around me to help me do that.”

^ © s in th^it^i^revious Harrell completed 3
touchdc^^with no intercep|^^^^^:infeihe eighth game this season he has eclipsed 
the lO^wOO-yard game of hi^Seer, s ^ ^ g “aschool record. Harrell’s 82 ^reer touchdo'
12 Ccwerence record set by'^^h’s KilfTl^^sbury in 2002. .

Tech (7-3, 3-3 in Big 12) failed to scotM^n its first drive for the founKconsecutive 
I defensive end Brandon ÔĈ iams, the Red Raiders drove the ball 78 yards c|i four plays t'
L “B-Will made a big p H ^ ot a turnover and then we marched down and 4 ôred,” Harre 

momentum on our side ai^Bye never lost it.”
Tech redshirt freshman ̂ ch ael Crabtree did not get his number called as often as he is 

for 61 yards. Both figures are season lows for the nation’s leading receiver.
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Israel wants 
progress on 
peace talks

By ANNE GEARAN
A ssociated Press

JERUSALEM (AP) —  Israeli Prime Minister 
Ehud Olmert said Sunday vigorous peace negotia
tions could go far toward establishing an indepen
dent Palestinian state before President Bush leaves 
office. Secretary of State Condoleezza Rice promised 
a “serious and substantive” launch to new talks.

“If we and the Palestinians act with determina
tion, there is a chance that we can achieve real ac
complishments” in the little more than a year Bush 
has left, Olmert told a gathering of scholars, leaders 
and former peace negotiators.

The Israeli leader did not say a final deal is pos
sible in that time frame, although he affirmed that 
the practical goal of talks is an independent Palestin
ian state alongside Israel. Israel has been reluctant 
to set even a loose deadline for talks, but Olmert 
appeared to come closer to the Palestinian demand 
of a date certain for a separate state.

Sex offender 
ordinances 
not effective

DALLAS (AP) —  City ordinances restricting 
where registered sex offenders can live haven’t 
led to significant changes in how many known 
offenders reside in North Texas towns.

Almost two dozen North Texas cities have 
laws prohibiting sex offenders from living within 
1,000 or 2,000 feet of schools, day-care centers, 
parks and other places frequented by children. 
Several North Texas cities began adopting the 
restrictions more than year ago, with Mansfield 
and Little Elm becoming the latest to consider 
such measures.

But the number of sex offenders living in 
cities where the ordinances were passed haven’t 
changed much, the Dallas Morning News reported 
Sunday. And experts warn sexual abuse of children 
can’t be stopped by just enacting an ordinance.

Tech School of Nursing rewarded for increasing number of graduates
By GLENYS BOLLS than

Staff W riter

The Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board 
awarded the Texas Tech H ealth Sciences Center 
School of Nursing more than $700 ,000  for its role in 
reducing the effects of the growing nursing shortage.

The $702,151 gift was the largest amount given to any 
nursing school in Texas, comprising more than 10 pencent 
of the total $7 million awarded, according to a press release 
from the Office of Communications and Marketing at the Health 
Sciences Center.

“As you can tell, we got a sizeable chunk of that,” said Alexia 
Green, dean of the School of Nursing. “The legislature gave us 
that money because of our increase.”

Tech’s School of Nursing had the largest increase of graduates 
in Texas last year, graduating 90 more Tiursing students in 2007

in 2006, according to the press release.
“The strategy is to get money to the schools 

to increase the number of graduates 
they could put out,” Green said. 

“They’re looking at outcomes. A 
school can enroll a whole lot of 

people, but it may not get them out 
the door.”

T he School of Nursing came in 
second in the total number of degrees 

0  awarded with 450, according to the press
^  release. The only Texas school to beat 
 ̂ Tech in total graduates in 2007 was Texas 

Woman’s University.
O ne reason the state legislature has 

focused on increasing the number of nurses 
is Texas has one of the worst nursing short

ages in the country. Green said.
“W hen you factor in the expected population growth, we 

have a huge problem,” she said.
According to the Texas Nurses Association Web site, www. 

texasnurses.org, Texas needs approximately 19,000 more nurses 
than it has. Because of the impending shortage, which is expected 
to top the 70,000 mark by 2020, the Texas legislature passed 
the Nursing Shortage Reduction A ct in 2001 to reward nursing 
schools that increase their number of graduates.

“The state had done some in-depth looking at the shortage,” 
Green said. “They knew it was going to be a major problem, so 
they wanted a way to get more funding into schools of nurs
ing.”

Even with such a shortage, thousands of qualified students 
who want to become nurses are turned away each year.

GRADUATES continued on  page 3
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ODDBALL DAILY
U G A  asks football fans not to flush at stadium

A THEN S, Ga< (A P) —  Fans 
who have had their fill of beer at the 
University of Georgian's hnmccom' 
ing football game on Saturday be 
warned —  no flushing aUoŵ ed.

Earlier this ŵ eek, crews pxit up 
signs in bathrooms asking people 
not to flush “if its yellow” and to 
leave the handle^pulling to at- 
tendants, who will do the job for 
the estimated 9^ ,000 people at 
Saturday’s game.

It s part of the university’s “Every' 
Drop Ccjunts” water conserva

tion effort in the drought that’s 
struck Georgia and much of the 
Southeast.

T he university is considering 
replacing all o f the stadium’s old 
toilets, which u.se 3.5 gallons of wa
ter per flush, with new ones that use 
less than half that amount -■■■ 1.6 
gallons —  per flush, said Arthur 
jolmson, associate athletic director 
for internal operations.

But two old-fashioned trough 
urinals that have constant ninning 
water will lx: open beneath the west

end stands during the game against 
Troy University.

“We’ve got a lot of fans in that 
area that w'ould need to use the re
stroom and it would be impractical 
ft) ask them to go to another part of 
the stadium,’’ he said.

T h e  drought has w'orsened 
w'ith sweltering temperatures and a 
drier-than-normal hurricaie season. 
Ni:>w drt)ught in almost one-third 
of the Southeast has been deemed 
“exceptional” —  the most severe 
drought ctJtegory.

U K police investigate after ‘dead’ man turns up alive
LONDON (A P) --- Police said 

Friday they had begun an iiivesti- 
gation after a woman oversaw the 
cremation <?f a body she believed 
was her son— who turned up alive 
the next day.

Greater Manchester Police said 
the mix-up began when the body 
of a man in his 30s was discovered 
in Manchester, northw'est England, 
on Oct. 12. l ie  was identified as 
Tlxomas Denniscai, 39, by a care

worker who knew him.
Officials contacted Dennison s 

mother, Gina Partington, 5b, who 
identified the dead man as her 
son. The body w'as released to the 
family and the funeral nx^k place 
Tuesday.

T he next day, Dennison was 
discovered alive in Nottingham, 
SO miles away.

Partington said the resemblance 
between the dead man and her son

was remarkable.
“I held his hand and kissed his 

head. I stayed with him for about 
40 minutes and w'ould have sworn 
he W'as my son,” she was quoted as 
saying by the Manchester Evening 
NewsL

“We held his funeral on Tues
day this w'eck at Southern Cem 
etery and there were genuine tears, 
because Tommy is a lovely lad,” 
she said.

8'jear'old twins gain fame for anti-wedgie design
C O LU M BU S, O hio (A P) —  

W edgie-proof underw'car earned 
8-year-old twin boys a spot Fri
day on “T h e  E llen  D eG eneres 
Show.”

Using rigged boxers and fabric 
fasteners^ to hold together some 
seams, Jared and Justin Serovich 
cam e up w ith  th e  “Rip Away 
1000. ”

“W hen the person tries to grab 
you —  like the bully or the person 
tries to give you a wedgie —  they 
just rip away,” Justin explained 
Thursday by phone from Los A n
geles, where the T V  segment was 
taped Wednesday.

T he third graders from Gables 
Elementary School began brain
storming one day afi,cr they w'cre

horsing around, giving each other 
the treatm en t. T h e ir  m o th ers  
partner sarcastically said someone 
ought to  inV'Cnt w edgie-proof 
underw'car. the family said.

T h e  project got the boys to 
the finals of a central O hio in
vention com petition earlier this 
year, followed by the television 
appearance.

Drought could make Georgia No. I for pecans
A LBA N Y, G a. (A P ) ™  T h e 

reco rd  d ro u g h t grip p in g  th e  
Southeast isn’t all bad news: It’s 
meant nearly petfect weather for 
growing pecans in Georgia.

T h e  state is on pace to be the 
nation’s top pecan producer this 
year, with s h d le rs  predi'eting

more than 125 m illion pounds 
harvested, said pecan horticu l
turist Lenny W ells o f the U n i
versity of G eorgia’s agriculture 
extension.

G e o rg ia  was th e  n a t io n ’s 
third-leading pecan producer last 
year. T h e  nation’s tw'o other top

producers —  New M exico and 
Texas —  are not expected to grow 
nearly as much, W elts said.

New M e x ico ’s crop is p re
dicted  to be about 80 m illion  
pounds, and Texas is expected 
to harvest 73 m illion  pounds. 
W ells said.
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A  M EM BER O F P F& W  1411 , a SC U B A  class at Tech, swims after his underwater SC U B A  final Friday 
afternoon at a man-made lake in Balmorhea State Park.
◄--------------------------------------- ;---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------— ------------------

H  Check out an exclusive slideshow at www.dallytoraad0r.com

Baghdad residents returning to 
neighborhoods as violence drops

BAGH DAD (A P) —  In a dra
matic turnaround, more than 3,000 
Iraqi families driven out of their 
Baghdad neighborhoods have re
turned to their homes in the past 
three months as sectarian violence 
has dropped, the government said 
Saturday.

Saad al'Azawi, his wflfe and four 
children are among them. They fled 
to Syria six m onths ago, leaving 
behind what hacLbecome one of the 
capital’s more dmigerous distric:ts 
—  west Baghdad’s largely Sunni 
Khadra region.

T ile family had been living in
side a vicious and bloody tuif battle 
between al-Qaida in Iraq and Mahdi 
Army militiamen. But Azawi said 
things began changing, becoming 
more peaceful, in August w'hen

radical anti-American Shiite cleric 
Muqtada al-Sadr ordered his Mahdi 
Army fighters to stand down na
tionwide.

Aboiit the same time, the Khadra 
neighborhood Awakening Council 
rose up against brutal al-Qaida con
trol —  the intposition ol its austere 
interpretation of Islam, along w'itb 
the murder and tortitre (3t those who 
would not comply.

The uprising originated in Iraq’s 
west and flowed into the capital. 
Earlier this year, the Sunni tribes 
and clans in the vast Anbar province 
began their own revolt and have suc
cessfully rid the largely desert region 
of al-Qaida control.

At one poifit the terrorist group 
virtually controlled Anbar, often w'ith 
the complicity' of the vast Sunrti txia-

jority who welcomed the outsiders in 
their fight against American forces.

But, U .S. officials say, al-Qaida 
overplayed its hand with Iraq’s Sun
nis, who practice a moderate version 
o f Islam. A m erican  forces were 
quick to capitalize on the upheaval, 
welcoming former Sunni enemies 
as colleagues in securing what was 
once the most dangerous region of 
the country.

And as 30 ,000  additional U .S. 
forces arrived for the crackdown 
in Baghdad and central Iraq, the 
American commander, Gen. David 
Petraeus, began statioriing many of 
them in neighborhood outposts. The 
mission was not only to take back 
control but to foster neighborlaood 
groups like the one in Khadra to 
shake off al-Qaida’s grip.
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Engineering student’s machines complicate simple activities
By ADAM YOUNG

S taff W riter

Texas Tech engineering students 
demonstrated machines designed to 
lift two-inch wooden cubes in com
plicated and creative ways Friday in 
the Civil Engineering building.

As part of an exercise on creativ
ity, inventiveness and design, Phil 
Nash, an instructor in the Depart
ment of Civil Engineering, said his 
students designed, built and tested 
inventions in the style of Rube Gold
berg machines.

“This is a way for the students 
to mix with each other while giving 
them some team-building skills,” he 
said, “and it introduces them to engi
neering logic and thought process.”

G oldberg, an A m erican -born  
cartoonist and engineer who lived 
from 1893 to 1970, is noted for his 
cartoon machines designed to per
form the simplest of tasks in a most 
difficult way, according to a Goldberg 
enthusiast Web site, www.nibe-gold- 
berg.com.

“1 think he touched on the human 
element of wanting to be able to put 
something together that works,” Nash 
said. “It requires some creativity, it 
requires some logic and it’s an easy 
assessment to see if the m achine 
works or not.”

Though many of Goldberg’s car
toon machines were elaborate and in
volved more than 20 steps, Nash said 
his class’ assignment set a minimum 
of eight steps and two moving parts 
that required each machine to find 
a way to move a two-inch wooden 
cube to a two-and-a-half inch wooden 
platform.

Betw een the two section s of 
Nash’s freshman-level civil engineer
ing seminar, he said students made 
more than 50 machines, of which 
many incorporated an array of ele
ments, including marbles, mouse 
traps, cardboard toilet paper tubes, 
toy cars and balloons.

W h ile  many of the m achines 
did not work on the first, second or 
third attempts, Caleb Hollingshead, 
a sophomore civil engineering major 
from Big Spring, said the process of 
submitting designs and building the 
sometimes-elaborate machines is a 
good learning process for students 
hoping to have careers in civil en
gineering.

“It was a lot of fun, and I really 
enjoyed just trying to figure out dif
ferent ways to make different things 
work and trying to figure out how 
many different steps I could put into 
it,” he said. “It does teach you team 
work and how to work together with 
these guys, but it also lets you kind of 
express yourself a little bit.”

Hollingshead, whose group’s ma
chine worked on its first in-class 
attem pt, said his m achine begins 
with a ball traveling down PVC pipes 
then activates a pulley system that 
activates a mouse trap, which closes 
to empty B B ’s out of a coffee can 
into a bag, turning a saw blade and 
pushing the block onto the platform 
as required in the assignment.

“This is probably the ugliest ma
chine in the room,” he said, “but we 
spent about 15 hours doing it.”

In designing its machine, H ol
lingshead said his team focused on 
functionality and meeting the re
quirements of the assignment.

“I’m not really much on the looks 
of the machine; I just wanted it to 
work right,” he said. “If I wanted it 
to look good, I would have been in 
architecture.”

Along with the technical difficul
ties of trying to meet the requirements 
of the machine, Neal said another 
challenge is making students work 
and rely on one another.

Nash said he has incorporated the 
Goldberg machine demonstration in 
his classes for more than 10 years and 
believes team projects like this can be 
among a student’s most memorable 
college moments.

“The students who go ahead and and what their projects were,” he 
complete the civil engineering degree said, “and I think it’s a real bonding 
always talk about their old projects, experience for the students.” 
and they always look forward to hear
ing the others as they came through ^  adam .young@ ttu.edu
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N IC H O L E  C O C H R A N , A  sophomore civil engineering major from  
A ndrew s, w atches as a ball is taken up to. a ramp while presenting her 
groups Rube Goldman project Friday afternoon in the Civil Engineer
ing building.

Surgery a complete success: Astronauts fix ripped solar panel
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 

—  Astronauts successfully unfurled a 
tom solar power wing at the interna
tional space station on Saturday after 
spacewalker Scott Parazynski cut loose 
a tangled clump of wires and patched 
everything up.

His emergency surgery saved the 
solar energy panel —  and the space 
station.

“This was just a fabulous effort,” 
said Mike Sufffedini, the space station’s 
program manager. “Our baby is still 
beautiful to us.”

In the tense buildup to the space- 
walk —  one of the most difficult and 
dangerous ever attempted —  N ASA  
repeatedly warned that station con- 
stmction would have to be halted if 
the wing could not be fixed.

T he prospect was so grave that 
N ASA  felt it had no choice but to put 
Parazynski practically right up against 
the swaying power grid, which was 
coursing with more than 100 volts of

electricity. No other astronaut had ever 
been so far away from the safe confines 
of the cabin.

Even before Parazynski made his 
way back inside, the radio traffic was 
full of cheers and congratulations.

Shouts of “Yay! All right! Beautiful! 
Great news!” streamed from the linked 
shuttle-station complex once the wing 
was unfurled to its full 115-foot length. 
Mission Control promptly relayed 
thanks from NASA’s top brass.

“It was an honor,” Parazynski 
replied.

The commander of the docked 
shuttle Discovery, Pamela Melroy, who 
supervised the wing repairs, cautioned 
everyone to hold off on “the victory 
dance” until Parazynski and his space
walking partner, Douglas Wheelock, 
were safely back inside. “Then we can 
all rejoice,” she said.

It took almost an hour for Para
zynski to be maneuvered back from 
the wing, riding on the end of a nearly

90-foot robotic arm extension that just 
barely reached the damage. That’s how 
long it took him to get out there, too.

Parazynski worked on the damage 
for more than two hours, cutting hinge 
and guide wires that became snarled 
and snagged the wing when it was be
ing extended Tuesday. The astronauts 
had just relocated a massive beam at 
the space station, and finished extend
ing its first solar power wing, when the 
second wing got hung up after extend
ing only 90 feet.

Parazynski, 46 , an emergency 
medical doctor before becoming an 
astronaut, looped five makeshift braces 
into the wing to reinforce a partially 
ripped hinge. They resembled big 
white stitches.

Throughout the repair, Parazynski 
used an L-shaped Teflon stick, wrapped 
with insulating tape, to keep the bil
lowing solar wing away and to avoid 
being shocked. A t times, as his shadow 
loomed large on the wing, gleaming

orange and gold in the sunlight, he 
looked like a stick-wielding hockey 
player, all bundled up in his puffy 
spacesuit.

Activists
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

be delayed by up to a year. Prime 
M inister Shaukat Aziz said, stress
ing that such a decision had not yet 
been reached. He said the extraor
dinary measures would be in place 
as long as necessary.

Aziz said up to 500 opposition 
activists had been arrested nation
wide in the last 24 hours, about 45 of 
them in the capital, Islamabad.

Among them were Javed Hash- 
mi, the acting president o f the party 
o f form er Prime M inister Nawaz 
Sharif; cricket star-turned p o liti
cian, Imran Khan; Asma Jehangir, 
chairman of the independent Hu
man Rights Com mission of Paki
stan; and Hamid Gul, former chief 
of the main intelligence agency and 
a staunch critic of Musharraf’s sup
port for the U .S.

Some 200 armed police stormed 
the rights commission office in La
hore on Sunday and arrested about 
50 activists, said Mehboob Ahmed 
Khan, a legal officer for the body.

“T hey dragged us out, includ
ing the women,” he said from the 
police station in the eastern city. 
“It’s inhuman, undemocratic and a 
violation of human rights to enter 
a room and arrest people gathering 
peacefully there.”

A ttorney  G eneral M alik M o
hammed Qayyum denied claims that 
Musharraf had imposed martial law 
—  direct rule by the army —  under 
the guise of a state of emergency. He 
noted the prime minister was still in 
place and that the legislature would 
complete its term next week.

Commentators in local newspa

pers disagreed. “It is martial law,” 
said the headline in Daily Times. 
“G en . M usharraf’s second coup,” 
said the Dawn daily.

In  Islam abad, phone service 
that was cut Saturday evening ap
peared to have been restored by 
Sunday morning, but transmissions 
by television news networks other 
than state-controlled Pakistan T V  
remained off the air.

Scores o f param ilitary troops 
blocked access to the Supreme Court 
and parliament. Otherwise streets in 
the capital appeared calm, with only 
a handful of dem onstrations. But 
one, attended by 40  people at the 
M arriott H otel, was broken up by 
baton-wielding police.

“Shame on you! G o Musharraf 
go!” the protesters shouted as of
ficers dragged some out of the crowd 
and forced them  to the ground. 
Eight were taken away in a van.

O thers were apathetic. Stand
ing at on a dusty street corner in 
Islamabad, Togul Khan, 38, said he 
didn’t care about the emergency 
declaration.

“W h a t’s the p o in t o f talking 
about th is,” said the day laborer, 
who was w aiting to be hired for 
work. “For us, life stays the same, 
even when politicians throw Paki
stan into the sky, spin it around 
and watch as it crashes back down 
to earth.”

W estern allies had urged Mush
arraf not to take authoritarian mea
sures despite recent his country’s 
recent turmoil.

R ice called for a return to de
mocracy, as the Am erican Embassy 
urged citizens in Pakistan to remain 
at hom e and defer nonessen tia l 
travel.

Graduates
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

“Tech  turns about 40 0  to 500 
away every year th at are q u ali
fied,” G reen said. “It’s just capacity 
—  having sufficient faculty. You 
c a n ’t send m illio n s o f students 
w ith one faculty. W e need more 
faculty.”

T h a t is one o f the benefits of 
the m onetary gift. G reen  said.

“T h is  allows us to hire more 
faculty,” she said. “It can only be 
used to hire additional faculty, pay 
for temporary salary supplements

and expand the faculty capacity.”
Being recognized as one of the 

best nursing schools likely  w ill 
have a positive im pact on future 
o f the H ealth  S cie n ce s  C en ter, 
G reen  said.

“I ’d say this says a lo t about 
the Sch ool of N ursing,” she said. 
“W e’re taking very seriously this 
challenge. I don’t know that you 
can extrapolate quality from this 
money, but it definitely shows that 
people see T ech  as an attractive 
place to go to school. W e wouldn’t 
have increased graduates if people 
didn’t want to com e to T ech .”
^  glenys.bolls@ttu.edu
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The pop aesthetic
Pop music is good.
T h ere , 1 said it. A nd because 

this will be published in a news
paper that is going to be dispersed 
throughout campus for thousands 
o f eyes to see, I ’ll say it again.

Pop music is good.
I like pop m usic —  w ith  all 

its g litte r  and gold rubbing o ff 
on you and not com ing o ff one 
bit. It sticks to  you and stays in 
your head, w ith m elodies finding 
their way into your subconscious, 
playing in your dreams and fo rc
ing the chorus through your head 
w h ile  m ak in g  you sin g  it  ou t 
loud when walking to class. T h e  
com binations o f catchy  lyrics and 
infectious rhythm s ca tch  you off 
guard, m indlessly m aking you buy 
that new' album in the front row of 
the Best Buy music section , where 
all the top albums are sold.

I ’ve done it, and I ’ve aimless
ly found my way looking 
through th e  num 
bered spots, brows
ing th e  cover art 
and read ing th e 
info on the back.
M any times I ’m 
d isappointed to 
see th at N elly  Furtado 
only co-w'rote some o f / 
th e  songs and d id n ’t ’ 
write whole tracks her
self, but then  her latest 
single comes on over the 
speakers, and I ’m dancing 
a little  in the middle o f Best 
Buy. So  it works.

T h e  thing about pop music is 
that it started even before Justin  
Tim berlake could get to us with 
his pretty face and fancy dance 
moves. T h e  Beatles were a huge 
pop a ct in th eir day. M arketing 
schem es were made to m ake us 
buy^more o f T h e  B eatles product, 
and it worked then  too. W e ate 
it Up and made them  one o f the 
biggest pop acts ever to be heard. 
T hey  didn’t ca ll it “B eatlem an ia” 
for nothing.

But, you have to search for it. 
T h ere  is a huge load o f crap when

Sonya
Gonzales

it comes to pop music too. A nd if 
an artist doesn’t have a pretty face 
or fancy dance moves, then  1 hate 
his or her music even more, espe
cially  if he or she creates a sound 
that already has been heard (ahem 
... A shlee Sim pson). If a pop art
ist is a cute puppet w ith strong 
strings, then he or she better enjoy 
the lim elight while it lasts ‘cause 
it will fade fast, and then  the next 
thiiig you know that former celeb 
rity is selling info- m e rc ia l
p r o d u c t s  o n
late-

n i g h t
television.

But, the good pop songs exist, 
and they exist on top lists for a 
reaso n . T h e  la te s t  S ilv e rc h a ir  
album is a great exam ple o f this. 
W h e n  th e  band first cam e out 
w ith its m ajor-label debut, “Frog- 
stom p,” its sound went along w'ith 
the grunge-yra m usic o f  1 9 9 5 , 
w hich w'as undoubtedly the pop

m u sic o f  th a t  t im e . B u t now, 
w ith  S ilv e rc h a ir ’s la tes t sin gle, 
“S tra ig h t L in es ,” o ff the band’s 
la test release, “Young M od ern ,” 
th e  band  m ates h av e  a sound 
com pletely  d ifferent from when 
they first appeared on the charts. 
But, i t ’s a great song. A nd they 
sustained because D aniel Joh n s 
w rote th o se  great songs. T h e y  
sound good for a reason.

Coldplay is also big for a rea
son. T h e  Beatles were good for a 
reason. A nd that reason is that 
they all produced great songs and 
people like them . T h at is why they 
becom e popular.

A t th e  end o f th e  day, you 
like some o f those pop songs out 
th ere , w hether they were made 
popular yesterday or today. T h e  
com m on  fa c to r  is th ey  h av e a 

sou nd  th a t  ap p eals  to  your 
ears and m ind w hen it 

comes to pop music. 
M arvin Gaye in 
fluenced Spoon, 
w hile Prince in 

flu enced  M aroon  
5. B o th  Gaye and 
Prince were pop
u lar a c ts  during 
their tim e.
Y et, w'e need  to 

in fo rm  ou rselves about 
the purpose o f the music. 

Did the artists play all 
the instrum ents on the 
album or did they have 
a hand in the produc
t io n  o f it?  D id  th e y  
really write the songs or 

do they just sing them ? 
A nd if they do ju st sing 

them , did you hear their dis
tin ct sound or are they just trying 

to make a buck or two? Som etim es 
large sums o f money can help an 
artist becom e popular, but then  we 
all get a serious to o th ach e  from 
th e  sugary-sounds b ein g  forced  
upon us.

■ Gcmzales is an En^ish 
Ihrom Austin. E-maii her at sonya. 
m.gonzaies@ttu.edu.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
I would like to respond to the 

colu m n  pu blished  T hu rsd ay in 
th e  O p in io n s S e c tio n  e n title d , 
“B ib lic a l h e ll seem s in cred ib ly  
un just.”

H ell is view ed as unfair and 
“...in cred ib ly  u n ju s t ...” by many 
people today.

As the writer of 
the colum n put it, ' ,
“ ...w h e n  did 70 or 
80  years o f re jectin g  
G od  eq u al an  e te r 
n ity  spent in torture?”
Many, including some 
E vangelicals, hold this 
in th eir minds.

First o f all, I question 
th e  righ t o f any created  
m an to decide w'hat is just 
or unjust o f G od. W ho has 
the right to judge God? Our 
attem pts to do so merely re
veal our arrogance toward om 
sovereign creator.

Secondly, by indicating that 
the punishm ent for our blasphemy 
and disbelief toward G od is unjust 
shows that our view o f the crim e

o f blasphemy and disbelief toward 
G od is not th at big o f a deal. If 
you say the punishm ent does not 
fit the crim e, you are saying the 
crim e is not great enough 
to be

p u n ish ab le  
in this way. T h is  b e lit

tles and ignores the vast nature, 
character and grace o f God who 
supplies life. If hell is so severe, 
and h e ll is th e  response to  our

Are you ìir^ssìng up fcs* Hallowe««? 
Mmfer ovar pie pietsetsr lfô descnpM n or

re jec tio n  o f Him , “. .. th e  horrors 
o f hell are an echo o f the in fin ite  
worth o f G od ,” as Paul Copan puts 
it.

You c a n n o t d is
cuss hell as the ju s
tice  o f G od  w ith 
out discussing the 

grace He offers to 
avoid this fate. 

T h e  message 
o f Jesus is th at 
y o u  c a n n o t  

earn your way 
into  heaven; 
He gives you 
a free  way 
in . S in c e  
we can  do 

n o  a m o u n t 
o f good to  cover our 

w rongs ag a in st G o d , Jesu s 
absorbed the punishm ent o f G od 
by sacrificing H im self for us. In 
this, G od made a way for us to be 
reconciled  to H im  w hile rem ain
ing just.

O ur jo b  is to accep t the free 
g ift o ffered  by Jesu s. T h is  way 
there is no fear of h e ll inside o f 
you.

■ Ross Norman is a senior 
personal finmiciai pimining 
msqor from PImio.

College dating survival guide
By CHRIS GUSTIN & SHARON 

PRITZ
The CoLiEGtATE Times (ViRGiKiA Tejch)

(U -W IR E ) B L A C K S B U R G , 
Va. —  O ne o f the weird dilem 
mas of being a college student is 
that we all, more or less, want 
the same thing.

A nd  e v e n  th o u g h  we a ll 
know what we want, very few of 
us, if any, know exactly how to 
get it. Boys want girls, girls want 
boys, and in some cases, boys 
want boys, and girls vV'ant girls.

W e th ink about each other 
just as much as we did in high 
school, only now there’s more 
o f us. But on an average night 
downtown, girls and guys alike 
are assailed by a variety of ham- 
fisted  o p en ers and awkward 
flirting. T h is is part o f the game 
I guess, and h a lf o f the fun, but 
still kind o f frustrating.

Life is all about interpreting 
gray areas. T h e  S ca n tro n  test 
versus the take-hom e essay, if 
you will. So  we’ve decided to 
hash  out som e com m on m an 
vs. woman situations that you 
probably find yourself in fre 
quently:

Lunch after class
He Said:
T h is  is pretty self-exp lana

tory, but if you don’t understand 
sentence fragments, I ’m talking 
about inviting som eone to get 
lunch w ith you after a class. For 
me, this falls pretty low on the 
dog-pile o f dating. I t ’s like the 
wrinkled old basset hound, way 
at the bottom , that is probably 
taking a nap, but you can ’t tell 
because he always looks th at 
way anyway.

T h e re ’s definitely a certain  
am ount o f in terest implied in 
some cases, but for the most part, 
I simply don’t like eating alone, 
so inviting som eone along gives 
me som ething to do while I eat. 
I also don’t like sleeping alone 
(closet m onsters), but that line 
doesn’t usually work. If you’re 
a girl, and you are invited  to 
lunch after class, don’t be too 
quick to read into it.

T h e  guy may be interested, 
but th e re ’s no o b lig a tio n  for 
either person at this point. Just 
enjoy your food and some bonus 
con v ersation . A nd if you’re a 
guy, and you in v ite  a g irl to 
lu n c h  a fte r  c la ss , rem em b er 
that this doesn’t make her your

g irlfrien d . Try and resp ect her 
com fort level.

She Said:
C o lle g e  is fu ll o f  gray-area  

dates. I t ’s a lit t le  awkward if a 
guy whips out his Hokie Passport 
and flashes a shiny smile at D2. 
So  that obvious “Is this a date?” 
c lu e-in  doesn’t apply here. And 
though W est End wraps are the 
food o f love, the post-class lunch 
isn’t usually a flashing green light. 
C o n ju gatin g  Sp anish  verbs and 
learn ing  every bone in the h u 
man hand m ight really w het'.the 
appetite, and som etim es it takes 
too  m uch energy to  bend over, 
get your phone and text a friend 
about lu n ch , so w h a t’s o ne to  
do? You end up turning to your 
neighbor and asking them  to get 
some food. So  though we m ight 
be th in k in g  th a t h e ’s d efin ite ly  
interested, chances are he doesn’t 
want to eat a lone, and you just 
don’t annoy him.

T ext messages
He Said:
T ext messaging is hard to in 

terpret and depends on a bunch of 
things. I t ’s less formal than calling 
but can also be more private and 
discreet than a vocal conversation. 
If you choose to flirt w ith a guy 
through textin g , however, there 
are som e th in g s to  rem em ber. 
First of all, it ’s not like a phone 
conversation. If he stops texting 
you, it doesn’t necessarily m ean 
h e ’s not interested. W e have short 
a tten tion  spans; i t ’s possible that 
som ething else has demanded our 
a tte n tio n . A lso , w hile you may 
have unlimited texting, the person 
on the other end may not. If your 
texting turns into a conversation, 
just pick up the phone and call 
the person. A ll in all, be c a re 
ful about reading into  texts too 
m uch. T h e re ’s ju st n o t enough 
to go on. A nd can  we please end 
forwarded texts once and for all? 
I hate those.

She Said:
S o  you m et a guy o v er th e  

w eeken d . T h e  g o o d -o n -p a p er, 
former A bercrom bie model, civ il 
engineering major. Just when you 
th ink  that you probably imagined 
him , you get a text message. Som e
thing casual (and hopefully w ith
out annoying abbrevs), maybe like 
“hey, how’s it goin’? W hat are you 
up to tonight?” And so it begins, 
the questions binging around the 
brain at a m ile a second. “Does he

want to hang out? W hy didn’t he 
call me? Does he have a girlfriend? 
Are we just friends?” So  naturally, 
we pull out the decoder and begin. 
A  text message from a new interest 
is a step above a Facebook wall 
post, but still w ithout having to 
com m it to v o ice-on-voice action. 
Though we’re elated at the fact 
that he saw our number, probably 
in his hangover haze, and s till 
remembered who we are, the text 
message tends to equate to one 
phrase: lack  o f co n fid en ce . So , 
sure, send a text back letting him 
know what your plans are. W ho 
knows what potential things could 
hold. And though I ’ll say kudos to 
him for making the initial contact, 
sometimes following the text mes
sage is a trip to Borders for “H e’s 
Just N ot T h a t Into You.”

A n “in a relationship”-er flirts 
with you 

He Said:
For some reason, girls in  re

lationships tend to flirt w ithout 
realizing it. It might be the security 
o f knowing they have a way out 
if they get too far in, but there’s 
nothing worse than seeing a girl 
you like and having her go, “Hey, 
how are you! Have you m et my 
boyfriend?” If you end up in this 
situ atio n , th e re ’s n ot m uch you 
can do. Just be polite I suppose. 
I t ’s un-cool to blame anyone but 
yourself for your own frustration. 

She Said:
This type o f situation is not only 

unfortunate, but also another field 
day for those who like to analyze. 
So you met a nice guy and hit it off. 
Things are going along smoothly: 
the cute teasing and maybe some 
W all posts about the inside jokes 
you com e up w ith w hen you’re 
bored in bio lab. Just w hen you’re 
anticipating the “So what are you 
doing this weekend?” —  BA M , he 
says, “My girlfriend is com ing into 
tow n tom orrow .” T h is  naturally 
leads to a little  anger that you may 
have com p letely  m isin terpreted  
his flirting . U nfortunately , m en 
just like to flirt and essentially see 
how many women they could have 
if they wanted, and it passes the 
tim e when you’re learning about 
ferm en tation . So  forget the old 
adage “A  girlfriend is just a yield 
sign,” pat yourself on the back for 
clearly being attractive, and keep 
on walking before the inevitable, 
“I wonder how happy they are?” 
pops into your head.
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WORLD EVENTS IN BRIEE

Iraq’s prime minister pledges to take on Kurdish 
rebels attacking Turkey

ISTAN BUL, Turkey (A P) —  Iraq promised Saturday to work with its neighbors and the U .S. to combat 
Kurdish guerrillas who have attacked Turkey from hide-outs in the north. The border crisis overshadowed Iraq’s 
other problems at an international conference on the country’s future.

Secretary of State Condoleezza Rice acted as a buffer and go-between for Turkey, an important N ATO  ally, 
and the U.S.-backed government in Baghdad. She sought to stave off what the Bush administration fears could 
become a dangerous new front in the Iraq war, now in its fifth year.

“Iraq should not be a base for attacks against neighbors,” Iraqi Prime Minister Nouri al-Maliki told delegates 
at the session hosted by Turkey. “We will cooperate with our neighbors in defeating this threat.”

The deaths of more than 40 people over the past month have pushed Turkey to threaten an offensive across 
the border unless Iraq and the U .S. can neutralize the rebels.

Nebraska teacher in FBI custody following arrest in 
Mexico after allegedly fleeing with boy

LEXIN G TO N , Neb. (A P) —  A female teacher was in FBI custody Saturday as federal and local prosecutors 
sought to determine how they would handle charges alleging that she ran away with a 13-year-old boy, taking 

him across the border into Mexico.
Kelsey Peterson, a 25-year-old sixth-grade math teacher and basketball coach at Lexington Middle School, 

was turned over to the FBI early Saturday after being arrested the night before in the border city of Mexicali.
The boy, Fernando Rodriguez, was reported in the care of relatives in Mexico, and his family in Nebraska 

was tryung to contact him.
“1 need to End out what’s next,” said the boy’s aunt, Laura Rodriguez, who said she still had not talked to him 

about seven hours after learning he had been recovered.
Peterson and Fernando were apprehended by Mexican authorities without incident. Her car had been spotted 

crossing into Mexico on Tuesday.

Bush continues to laud attorney general nominee 
after key Democrats decide to support him

W A SH IN G TO N  ( A P ) .... After two Democratic senators agreed to back his attorney general designate.
President Bush on Saturday worked to seal the conErmation of Michael Mukasey.

“He is a man of character, and he had been praised by Republicans and Democrats alike for his honesty, in
tellect, fairness and independence,” Bush said following a week of ups and downs in getting Mukasey confirmed 
amid a debate over waterboarding, which simulates drowning and is widely viewed as torture.

The retired judge has refused to say whether he considers the practice an illegal interrogation technique.
Bush used his weekly radio address to nudge Mukasey’s nomination to the Enish line, a day after Sen. Charles 

Schumer, D-N .Y., and Dianne Feinstein, D-Calif., gave him a nod. Their backing virtually assured that the Senate 
judiciary' Committee would recommend his conErmation to the full Senate when it votes next Tuesday.

Leaders in both parties expect Mukasey to get at least 70 votes when the entire Senate votes on whether to 
confirm him to succeed former Attorney General Alberto Gonzales.

Massive pileup along foggy highway near Fresno, 
C alif., kills 2, injures dozens

FRESN O, Calif. (AP) —  More than 100 cars and trucks crashed on a fog-shrouded freeway Saturday, killing 
at least two people and injuring dozens more, the California Highway Patrol said.

Eigh teen big rigs were involved in the massive pileup on Highway 99 just south of Fresno as patches of dense 
fog obscured visibility on the heavily traveled roadyvay, CHP officials said.

“It looked like something out of a movie, walking up and seeing all the cars mangled and crushed, CHP 
Officer Paul Solorzano Jr. said;

A  6-year-old boy and a 28-year-old man traveling in separate vehicles were killed in the chain-reaction col

lisions around 7:45 a.m., he said.
“There was probably 2-foot visibility' in the fog when 1 got here. It was really bad,” said Mike Bowman, a 

spokesman for the California Department of Forestry and Fire Protection. It looked like chaos. Cars were backed 

up on top of each other.”

Ford and United Auto Workers union reach 
tentative Ayear contract agreement without strike
D ETRO IT {A P )__The United Auto Workers union reached a tentative contract agreement Saturday with the

last of the Big Three automakers. Ford Motor Co., concluding a historic round of negotiations that has slashed wages 
and changed the way health care is provided to retirees.

Ford said the deal, if approved by the approximately 54,000 workers affected, will make it more competitive as it 

tries to halt its sliding U.S. market share.
Tentative agreement on Ford’s four-year contract was reached around 3 :20 a.m. EDT without a strike. The U AW held 

short strikes against General Motors Coqx and Chrysler LLC lx;fore reaching agreements with those automakers.

Tar explodes in downtown Lubbock
By GLENYS BOLLS

Staff Writer

A n exp lo sio n  b rou ght dow'n- 
to w n  L u b b o c k  to  a s ta n d s till  
S a tu rd ay  a fte rn o o n  w'hen h e a t
ed ro o fin g  car ig n ite d .

D is t r i c t  F ire  C h ie f  S t e v e  
O d orizzi said  n o  o n e  was h u rt 
in  th e  e x p lo s io ii, and n o  d am 
age was d o n e to  th e  b u ild in g  
••• th e  J im  K im m e l C e n te r  at 
M a in  S tr e e t  and A v en u e K.

H e  s a id  i t  w as a t a r  p o t  
f ire .

As Odorizzi exp lained , tar 
for roofing usually is put irtto a 
pot./Over a h eat source because 
the tar must m elt com pletely  
before being used.

If you don’t 
pay attention to 
the heat, the tar 
reaches its flam
mable point and 

then ignites.

—  STEVE ODORIZZI
LU B B O C K  D IS T R IC T  FIRE  

C H IE F

P H O T O  B Y  A D A M  YOU N G/Thc Daily Toreador

SM O K E L IN E S  T H E  downtown sky as a tar fire broke out on the roof 
of the Jim  Kimmel C en ter Saturday afternoon.

“I f  you d o n ’t  pay a t te n t io n  
to  th e  h e a t ,  th e  ta r  re a c h e s  
its  f la m m a b le  p o in t and th e n  
ig n ite s ,” h e  said .

A fte r  e x a m in in g  th e  b u ild 
in g , O d o rizz i said  'it was n o t 
a ffe c te d  by th e  e x p lo s io n .

“W e ’ve b e e n  in sid e , and  th e 
fire  was kep t o u t ,” h e  said , “hut 
it was p re tty  c lo se  to  (co m in g  
i n ) .”

O d o r iz z i  s a id  h e  d id  n o t  
th in k  th e  b u ild in g  was o c c u 
pied  a t th e  tim e  o f th e  e x p lo 
s io n .

L u b b o ck  p o lice  and fire  o f f i 
c ia ls  q u e stio n e d  th e  b u ild in g ’s 
m a n a g e r  a t th e  s i t e ,  b u t h e  
was u n a v a ila b le  for c o m m e n t 
afterw ard .
►► glenys.bolls@ttu.edu

P H O T O  B Y  CO LEM A N  M O REFIELD /Tfie Daily Toreador

F IR E F IG H T E R S  S T A N D  N E X T  to the Jim  Kimmel C en ter in down- 
tow'n Lubbock after a brief tar fire broke out on the roof of the building 
Saturday afternoon.

Yearbook Photos

Women's

Coming Soon 
to Lubbock 

Village Shopping 
Center

82nd & Quaker

Mon.-Sat.
iO am -Bpm  

Closed on Sunday

c M p p m .  ( J

i '•/w liO in

TOP PHOTO, the ©ffidal La Ventana yearbook photographer, 
will be in the Student Union Building Playa Room (second floor);

Oct. 29 —  Nov. 2 
Nov. 5 —  Nov. 9 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Picture packages can be ordered  i f  desired. There is no  s itt in g  fee. 
Seniors &  G raduates —  Business casua l a tt ire  recom m ended.

Recording Tech’s History Since 1925

You make the memories, 
well do the rest.

La Ventana *117 Student Media Building • (806) 742-3388
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ock sending 3 representatives to World Wushu Championships

w P H O T O  B Y  K A R L  AN D ERSO N /Tfie Daily Toreador

By ELLiOn COCHRAN
S taff W riter

T h re e  L ubbock a th le tes  are 
preparing for departure Tuesday 
to represent the LJ.S. and compete 
against the world’s best fighters at 
the World Wushu Championships 
in Beijing.

T h e  W ushu Kungfu Fed era
tio n  w ill h ost its n in th  world 
tournament, w hich is conducted 

once every two years, beginning 
I Nov. 11 and concluding Nov.

17. T he tournament will host 
events in Sanshou, a Chinese 
freestyle combat, and Taolu, a 
no-contact martial-arts dem

onstration.
For the first time this year, 

Sanshou athletes will be com
peting for placem ent on the 

nation’s Olympic team, as San
shou was inducted into the 2008 

Olympics as an exhibition sport.
Sanshou fighter ].R . Ridge said 

through the team’s training, he has 
made close connections with his 
teammates.

“As we sweat, puke, sometimes 
even cry whenever we’re pushing 

ourselves really hard, it’s like you
grow into a family,” he said. “You
know that since it’s such a close 

group, you’ll do anything for these 
people.”

Lubbockites Ridge, Gary C han
dler and Texas Tech student Jessica

M iram ontes train  at the U nited  
Martial Arts Training Center with 
Ian Lee, the national coach of the 
U .S . Sanshou team. Tech graduates 
Lee.^nd his assistant manager, Mike 
Chan, host the national training 
center for Sanshou in their facility.

Chandler said the connections 
w ith his team m ates and coaches 
have instilled close bonds within 
the group.

“W e’re all like family up there,” 
he said. “W h en  you go to one 
place as often as we do, you form 
a bond.”

T h e fighters randomly will be 
drawn by country, relative to weight 
class, and fight to win the best two 
out of three two-minute rounds with 
single elimination.

As the fighters endure the near
ing days of the competition, Lee, or 
“sifu,” meaning master in Chinese, 
is in China preparing for the fighters’ 
arrival in the capital city. Ridge said 
Lee is taking the extra step to ensure 
his athletes’ safety and security is 
consistent with his character,

“We look to him almost like a 
father,” Ridge said. “He takes care 
of us; he cares about your life and is 
always looking after you.”

Although the athletes train year- 
round for tournaments, a particular 
emphasis has-been taken for this 
series o f fights since Septem ber. 
Assistant manager Chan said the 
fighters have shown passion and

P H O T O  B Y  K A R L AiNDERSONAfhe D d h ' Toreador 

J .R .  R ID G E  (T R G N T ) and G ary C handler throw  punches w ith 
weights.

PI
I N S T F i U  M E N T S  F O R  P R O F  E S  S  t O N A l_ S

su 1 do 1 ku
Solution, tips and computer program at 

wwnv.sudoku.com

devotion to their training.’
“These athletes are very dedi

cated to what they do; they work 
very hard,” he said. “For J.R . and 
Gary, they’ve been training really 
hard for the past year; Jessica jumped 
in about four months ago and started 
the training.”

Although Miramontes has only 
been training with Lee and his staff 
four months, she said Lee’s motiva
tional Sanshou teachings have fit 
into her lifestyle.

“For me, 1 always feel more at 
home when I’m training or I’m work
ing towards som ething, working 
hard,” she said. “This is absolutely 
a once-in -a-lifetim e opportunity. 
Coach (Lee) has been the one tell
ing me, ‘You keep going.’”

in  the closing days before the

beginning o f the tournament, Chan 
said he believes his athletes are pre
pared for the challenges ahead.

“T hey’re now done with their 
last hard, conditional training,” he 
said. “Before that was really tough. 
T hey had tremendous condition
ing, a lot of sparring, a lot of weight 
lifting and a lot of track workouts. 
They are mentally ready and physi
cally ready as well. 1 think they will 
serve the U nited  States well and 
also make Texas proud and Texas 
Tech proud.”

For updates on th e  Lubbock 
athletes and the rest o f the U .S , 
Sanshou and Taolu teams, visit the 
United States of America Wushu- 
K ungfu F e d e ra tio n ’s W eb s ite , 
usawkf.org

elliott. codiran @ ttu.eda
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Tattoo a potential clue in slaying 
o f  hip hop icon Jam  M aster Jay
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Have you ordered 
>■ ̂  your La Ventana 

, yearbook yet?
(806) 742-3388

8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
ReccrJingTech'sHistcry Since 1925 IV lO ilday ETIClay

la Venmiia is a piibiication pioduced hy Siudent Media, a departmept in the Division of Student Affairs at Texas Tech University.

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )  —  T h e  
g u n m a n  w ho k i l le d  h ip  h o p  
ico n  Jam  M aster Jay  has never 
b een  id entified , but he has w hat 
could  be a te llta le  ch a ra cter is tic  
—  a ta tto o ed  n eck , accord ing  to  
a w itness.

Randy A lle n  noted  th e  mys
tery gunm an’s ta tto o  in  a story 
Sunday in the D aily News, m ark
ing w hat th e  new spaper called  
h is  f ir s t  e x te n s iv e  in te rv ie w  
about one o f th e  hip  hop w orld’s 
legendary unsolved slayings.

Ja y , w h o se  re a l  n a m e was 
Ja so n  M izell, was sh o t dead in 
his Q ueens studio on  O c t . 3 0 , 
2 0 0 2 . D espite a lengthy  in v es
tig a tio n  and su bstantial reward, 
th e  case  has b e e n  stym ied  by 
un coop erative  w itnesses, inv es
tigators say.

A lle n , M izell’s business p art
ner, told  the D aily News he had 
coop erated  com p letely  w'ith in 
vestigators and was furious th at 
o thers had n o t. “T h is  is a case 
th at can  be solved ,” he said.

A lle n ’s nam e has surfaced re 

peatedly in th e  case, as has that 
o f his sister, Lydia H igh. R eports 
from  four years ago in d ica te d  
p olice p laced her in p ro tectiv e  
custody. R ecen tly , h er a ttorney 
said he had n ot heard from her 
in  m ore th an  a year.

A lle n  told  th e new spaper he 
was in  the 24/7 stud io’s co n tro l 
room  at th e  tim e o f th e  sh o o t
ing, w hile his sister w'as near the 
studio en tran ce .

A lle n  said she told  h im  th at 
a fter tw'o gunm en ordered h er 
to  get dow'n o n  th e  floor, she 
saw a m an w ith  a ta tto o  on  his 
n eck  approach M izell and fire. 
A  first round in ju red  a n o th e r  
person; th e  second was blasted  
in to  M izell’s head  from  p o in t- 
b lank range.

W o rk in g  w ith  rap p ers Jo e  
“ R u n ” S im m o n s  an d  D a rry l 
“ D M C ” M c D a n ie l s ,  M iz e l l  
m anned th e turntab les on  such 
1 9 8 0 s  rap c la ssics  as “K in g  o f 
R o c k ,” ‘’I t ’s T rick y” and a top- 
4 0  rem ake o f A ero sm ith ’s “W alk 
T h is  W ay.”

Do you have  th e
I Gotta do Laundry Blues?”

Why don’t we do it for you?!
Wash and Fold You start your
You Drop it off- OR laundry & we wil 
We do it for you! finish it for you!

Visa & Mastercard 
Accepted

Opens 7 a.m. - Last Wash 11 p.m, 
Attendant on Duty 

50th & Memphis Ave. 
791-5984

Tfie Texas Tecti Student G o v e rn m e n t  Association
w o u ld  like to Invite yo u  to the

Noveunber Graduate  Meet & Greet Coffee
r .

iim ra d u rn tin g -m  t h e
'¿ o n s ld e ra d d n s fo r 'th 'e  g ra d u a te  c o m m u n i t y

Join Rod to Biack* Stodont 
Government other Graduate 
Students as we d is c u s s  financial 
concerns rangfingi from student 
loans t o  taxes.

■>, /wife

.

Student Union, Traditions Room

Tu€tscisiy, Mov. 6»th, 1 1 :0 0  am ~
12i:ClO pm

S t u d i e n t  O o v e r n m e n t  A s s o c i a t io n
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‘American Gangster/ ‘Bee Movie’ 
give back life to movie industry

LOS ANGELES (A P) - -  A  her  ̂
oil! pusher and a honey bee put some 
sting back into the movie business.

Denzel Washington and Russell 
Crowe’s bloody crime saga “American 
Gangster” took in $46.3 million to 
lead the weekend box oftice, with 
Jerry Seinfeld’s family cartoon “Bee 
M ovie” following with $39.1 miL 
lion. Together, the movies revitalized 
Hollywood’s list
less autumn.

“it took three 
of the biggest stars 
in the world to get 
the box office hack 
on track, and they 
did it in high style 
with two totally 
d iffe re n t kinds 
o f m ovies,” said 
Paul Dergarabe- 
dian, president of 
box-office tracker 
Media By Num
bers. “You had an 
R -ra te d  m ovie 
and a PG -rated
movie bringing in a really diverse 
audience.”

A fter six-straight weekends of 
declining revenues, overall business 
rose, with the top-12 movies taking 
in $127 .2  m illion, up 12 percent 
from the same weekend last year, 
wheti “Borat: Cultural Learnings of 
America for Make Benefit Glorious 
Nation. ofKazakhstan” was No. 1 with 
$26.-5 million.

Universal’s “American Gangster,” 
direct;ed by Ridley Scott and starring 
Washington as 1970s Harlem drug 
lord Frank Lucas and Crowe as a

Jersey cop on his trail, rode a wave of 
acclaim and Academy Awards buzz to 
debut at the top of the box office.

Audfences had been relatively 
disinterested this fail in serious R- 
rated films aimed at adults. Many 
of those earlier movies were box-of
fice underachievers despite critical 
praise, but “A m erican G angster” 
landed with both good reviews and

Btimcitfid ficbt soles for Friday through Sunday of U.S. ond Canadian theaters, 
according to Media By Numbers IIC. Finol figures will be releosed Mondoy.

L “American Gangstet,” $46.3 million.
2. “Bee Movie,” $39.1 million.
3. “Saw IV,’’ $11 million.
4. “Dan in Real Life,” $8.1 million.
5. “.30 Days t>f Night/’ $4 millkin.
6. “The Game Plan,” $3.85 million.
7. “M.ardan Child,” $3.65 million.
8. “Michael Clayton/' $2>9 million.
9. “Tyler Peny's W hy  Did I Get Marrsedf”, $2.7 million.
10. “Gone Biiby Gone,” $2.4 million.

packed theaters.
Washington is known for heroic 

roles, yet as he did with his Oscar- 
winning turn as a bad cop in “Train
ing Day,” he imbues Lucas with 
charm and charisma even as the man 
carries out savage deeds.

“A m erican G angster” was the 
biggest opening ever for the film’s 
two stars. Crowe’s previous best was 
$34.8 million for “Gladiator,” also di
rected by Scott, while Washington’s 
was $29 million for “Inside M an.”

“These are two great actors telling 
this true story of Frank Lucas,” said

Nikki Rocco, head of distribution at 
L-Iniversal. “You couldn’t have picked 
a better cast.”

DreamWorks and Param ount’s 
“Bee Movie” features Seinfeld in his 
first big project since his T V  sit-coin 
went off the air nine years ago. C o
written by Seinfeld, the movie has 
him providing the voice o ía bee who 
sues humanity for stealing his species’ 

hard-earned com 
modity :—  honey.

“B e e  M o v ie ” 
owned the family 
crowd, and studio 
executives said they 
expect the movie 
to  h o ld  up wmil 
through the h o li
days. It does face 
direct com petition 
this weekend with 
Frid ay’s debut o f 
the W arner Bros, 
h o lid a y  com ed y 
“Fred Claus,” star
ring Vince Vaughn 

'a s  S a n ta ’s 'b la c k -  
sheep brother and Paul Giam atti as 
St. Nick.

“We look forward to seeing how 
it plays out, but it really looks like 
there’s some strong playing time 
ahead for both movies,” said Anne 
Globe, head of marketing for Dream
Works.

T he weekend’s other new wide 
release.... New Line Cinem a’s “Mar
tian Child,” starring John Cusack as 
a widower adopting a troubled boy 
who thinks he’s from Mars —  opened 
weakly with $3.65 million, finishing 
at No. 7.

P H O T O  B Y  W A LTER ROSADO/TKe Daily Toreador 
A R C H IT E C T U R E  S T U D E N T , S A N T A N A  Dodier, a junior from H ouston, helps injured classm ate Ruben  
M olina, a sophomore from  Dallas, cu t his design for class at the A rch itectu re  building Friday morning.

Hollywood w riters, studios, set for 
last-d itch  co n tra ct conversation s

N BC anchor Brian Williams made 
news as host of ‘Saturday Night Live’

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  A fed
eral mediator was scheduled to meet 
with Hollywood writers and studio 
representatives at an undisclosed 
neutral location Sunday in a last-ditch 
effort to prevent a strike.

Both sides agreed to the meeting a 
day before writers say they will picket 
studios and movie locations. The writ
ers’ contract expired O ct. 31.

T he writers want more money 
from the sale of DVDs and a share of 
revenue generated by the sale of TV  
shows and films over the Internet. Tlie 
studios say the demands are unreason
able and would hamper attempts to 
experiment: with new' media.

T he last time writers went on 
strike w'as in 1988. Tlie walkout lasted 
22 weeks and cost the industry' about 
$500 million.

Writers Guild of America board 
members voted unanimously Friday to 
begin the strike at 12:01 a.m,. Monday 
unless studios offered a more lucrative 
deal. Tlie two sides have been meeting 
since July.

“The studios made it clear that 
they would rather shut down this 
town than reach a fair and reasonable 
deal,” Patric Ven'one, president of the 
western chapter of the guild, said at a 
news conference.

Tlie union said it would stage its 
first pickets in New York and Los 
Angeles.

J. Nicholas Counter, president of 
the Alliance of Mot;ion Picture and 
Television Producers, called the wait
ers’ strike “precipitous and irrespon
sible” in a prepared statement.

Producers believe progress can he

made on other issues but “it makes 
absolutely no sense to increase the 
burden of i:his additional compensa
tion” involving DVris and the inter
net, he said.

T he first casualty of the strike 
would be late-night talk shows, which 
are dependent on current events to 
fuel monologues and other entertain
ment.

“T he Tonight Show ” on N BC  
w'ill go into reruns starting Monday if 
last-ditch negotiations fail and a strike 
begins, according to a network official 
w'ho spoke on condition of anonymity 
because the person lacked authoriza
tion to comment publicly.

Comedy Central has said “The 
Daily Show' with Jon Stew'art” and 
“The Colbert Report” w'ould likely go 
into repeats as well.

Daytime TV, including live talk 
shows such as “The Vfiew” and soap 
operas, which typically tape about a

pared to DVD sales.
Consumers arp expected to spend 

$16.4 billion on DVDs t:his year, ac
cording to Adams Media Research. By 
contrast, studios could generate about 
$158  m illion from selling movies 
online and about $194 million from 
selling T V  show's over the Web.

Studios argue that it is coo early 
to know how much money they can 
make from offering entertainment on 
the Internet, cell phones, iPods and 
other devices.

Producers are also u n certain  
w'hether consumers prefer a pay- 
per-view model over an advertising- 
supported system. They w'anc the 
economic flexibility' to experiment as 
consumer habits change in reaction 
to technology'.

MOHDAY

NEW  ̂ YORK (A P) —  News
man Brian Wdlliams unleashed his 
inner comic for all to see. As host of 
this vyeek’s “Saturday Night Live,” 
the N BC News anchcir displayed 
some solid comedy chops —  and a 
readiness to laugh at himself.

He got right to it in his opening 
monologue, noting that “each one 
of us, my.self included, is thinking; 
‘Is this really a good idea? Should I 
be hosting this show'?”’

'  : T h e  answer, he concluded, 
was yes.

“1 know Pm often seen as a 
st:iff,” he acknowledged —  “a guy 
w'ho’s always in anchorman mode.” 
But tonight: w'ould be different, he 
went on, reciting bullet points that

appeared, “Nightly News”-like, over 
his left shoulder; Relax. Have fun. Be 
spontaneous. Stay loose.

He did them a ll ^
in a nod to his past as a volunteer 

fireman, W’illiams’ first sketch found 
him playing a guest on the raucous 
“Bronx Beat w'ith Betty &  Jodi” talk 
show': a New York City firefighter of
fering safety tips.

A bit later, he was an actor about 
to lose his role as the principal on a 
TV’ high school drama. In yet another 
sketch, he played the winner of a $15 
million giveaway who refused to get 
excited on-camera when told of his 
prize: ‘T il need some time to think 
about it,” he said evenly.

Williams didn’t shy from spoof

ing his real-life job (though, oddly, 
he w'asn’t included in “W eekend 
Update,” the show’’s parody news
cast). In a pre-taped feature he took 
viewers through his daily rout:ine at 
N BC News.

“So much of what we do in the 
news busine.ss is serious,” he said, 
“sometimes 1 find it’s healthy to take a
break artd have a little fun” .... tossing
pennies from his office window onto 
Matt Lauer and A1 Roker while they 
anchor “Today.”

Also part of W’illiams’ regimen: 
watching old broadcasts of “my favor
ite news anchor of all time” —  Brian 
W’illiams —  and standing outside the 
building until someone recognizes 
him.

Arrest made in abuse case at Oprah Winfrey
w  girls in South Africaa

JOHANNESBURG, South Af
rica (AP) —  A  former employee of 
Oprah Winfrey’s school for disad
vantaged girls in South Africa has 
been arrested on charges of abuse and 
sexual a.ss<K!lt, police said Friday.

A police spokesman, Supt. Lun- 
gelo Diamini, said the 27-year-old 
w'oman, a fonrier donnitory matron 
at the Oprah Winfrey Leadership 
Acadenty for Girls, was arrested on 
Tlmrsday by the Family Violence, 
Child Protection and Sexual Of
fenses Unit.

“Several charges including al
leged assault, indecent assault, crimi

nal inj ury aixl soliciting underage girls to 
perform indecent acts are being investi
gated against her,” Dlarnini said.

A t least seven victims have submit
ted statements, he said.

The woman was being held by 
police and w'as expected to appear 
Monday in Sebokeng magistrate’s 
court, south of Johannesburg, he 
said.

T he school, w'hich was opened 
in January amid much fanfare, an
nounced O ct. 17 that a dormitory 
nratron had been suspended amid

allegations of serious misconduct.
Local media recently reported 

that Winfrey made a tearfiil apology 
to parents and pupils in a meeting at 
the school. The media reports said 
the woman is accused of physically 
abusing pupils and fondling at least 
one of them.

In a statetrienr posted Friday ori 
the school’s Web site, W’infrey said: 
“I’d like to thank the South African. 
P olice Services for bringing this 
investigation at my Academy to a 
timely resolution.”
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weeks worth of shows m advance, [cpy | i
would be next to feel the impact.

The strike would not immediately 
affect production of movies or prime
time T V  programs. Most studios have 
stockpiled dozens of movie scripts, 
and T\’ shows have enough scripts or 
completed shows in hand to last until 
earlv next vear.
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Talks between writers and produc
ers will likely affect upcoming negotia
tions between the studios and unions 
representing actors and directors.

All those unions believe revenue 
from content offered on the Internet, 
cell phones and other platforms will 
grow tremendously m the years ahead, 
eve'n though it’s now minuscule com-
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Great experience. 
Great Job!

J o i n  t h e  DT 
a d v e r t i s i n g  s a l e s  s t a f f !

Every student. Every major.
Apply for a spot on 

The DT Spring 
Advertising Staff 

DEADLINE: Tuesday, Nov. 6

DON’T FORGET TO SIGN UP FOR 
AN INTERVIEW TIME!

Hours will be Monday-Friday 
Flexible Schedule 

Apx. 20 hours per week 
Needs to have reliable transportation

Applications will be accepted in room 
102 of the Student Media Building

T E X A S  T E C H  U N IV E R S IT Y

Student Media*
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Lady Raiders open season winning 100-82

P H O T O  B Y  K A R L  A N D ERSO N /Tfie Daily Toreador 

T E C H  JU N IO R  T R A N S F E R  Dom inic Seals scores a layup on Melissa 
A braham . Seals finished the game with 1 9  points, 15  rebounds and tw o  
blocks.

P H O T O  B Y  K A R L  A N D E R SO N ^ ’fie Daily Toreador 

S O P H O M O R E  FO R W A R D  A S H L E E  Roberson gathers in a pass dur
ing a transition opportunity in Saturday’s exhibition, game against the 
H ouston Jaguars.

By ALEX YBARRA
Staff Writer

Lady Raider basketball coach  
Kristy Curry’s philosophy involves 
leaving the past where it belongs and 
improving for the future.

Texas Tech began to build on that 
future with a 100-82 victory against the 
Houston Jaguars Sunday at the United 
Spirit Arena.

Tech senior center Erin Myrick 
scored 24 points and grabbed 11 re
bounds, and forward Dominic Seals 
scored 19 points and pulled down 15 
boards.

“It was a really positive experience 
for us to have the chance to play against 
someone different,” Curry said. “Obvi
ously it was a little bit ugly at times, but 
I probably subbed a little bit too much.

and a little bit too often, and maybe 
too quick at times, and it’s hard to get 
in a rhythm.”

Both teams combined for 48 turn
overs, including 22 committed by the 
Lady Raiders, which Curry said was 
just part of a learning experience for 
her players.

“I think Jordan (Murphree) and 
Keisha (Walker) both will tell you they 
tried to force some things,” she said, 
“but that’s what today is about. We’ll 
watch that on film, and we’ll be better 
for it. We want to get to our spots better 
in transition.”

The junior college transfers proved 
to be an essential part of the game, as 
their offensive efforts resulted in 53 
points, and their defensive presence led 
to nine of the team’s 15 steals.

Tech out-rebounded the Jaguars

TH E Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

A C R O S S
1 Subject for 

discussion 
6 Passing fancies 

10 Wound sign
14 Essential acid
15 Downfall
16 This can't be!
17 Butterball
18 "D ies__ "
19 Spreadsheet 

figures
20 Pioneer
23 Lisa Simpson, 

to Bart
24 Kind of tale or 

order
25 Decide against 
27 Synchronous 
30 Long Island

county
32 King in France
33 Wire message 
35 State-of-the-art

home units 
38 "Bus Stop" 

playwright 
40 Word before 

20A, 56A, 11D 
and 29D

42 Zeno o f__
43 Look after 
45 Paid parker
47 French water
48 Unmask 
50 Former

Scottish county 
52 Forgo
54 Entreaty
55 Volcanic fallout
56 Certain mutual 

fund
62 Memphis 

record label
64 Tenn. neighbor
65 Garlic section
66 In this place
67 Maneuverable, 

at sea
68 Metric unit
69 Large boats
70 Tailless cat
71 Low-budget 

prefix

D O W N
1 Roosevelt's 

successor
2 Poet Khayyam
3 Pocket bread

53-36; Myrick said the ability to out-re
bound opponents can become a valuable 
asset throughout the season with junior 
transfer Stanecia Graham complement
ing Myrick down low. Graham finished 
the game with 10 rebounds.

It was a really posi
tive experience for us 
to have the chance to 
play against someone 

different.

—  KRISTY CURRY
LADY R AIDER BASKETBALL  

___________COACH_______________

“Stanecia gets in there, and she takes 
up a lot of space, and she gets those 
rebounds, and that’s what we’re going to 
need to win,” Myrick said. “I was really

Diamontrigue
“I f  you don’t tell, we won’t !”

LujQiry Lease
‘Exquisite Jewelry fo r  

Special Occasions and Events

glad to see that, and I hope we can keep 
that up for the rest of the year.”

W alker, who finished with 21 
points, said although she had first-game 
jitters, she started playing up-tempo 
with her teammates and began to 
calm down.

“Anybody would (be happy) if you 
get double digits,” she said, “but I think 
there’s still things I can work on. On the 
defensive end that would’ve gotten me 
maybe a couple more steals to help my 
team out.”

Tech held the advantage at the 
charity stripe as the Lady Raiders went 
to the line 43 times, compared to the 
Jaguars’ 17.

Down 25-11 in the first half, the Jag
uars sparked a 7-0 run after Houston’s 
Tamea Scales sank two free throws.

But Tech never gave up the lead, 
and with two minutes remaining in the 
first half, Myrick scored eight of her 18 
first-half points, and Walker and Ashlee 
Roberson hit back-to-back three point
ers to give Tech its largest lead of the 
first half at 55-40.

Houston’s Krystal Frazier then made 
two consecutive three pointers to cut

P H O T O  B Y  K A R L AN D ERSO N /Tfie Daily Toreador 

JU N I O R  G U A R D  K E IS H A  W alk er drives in fo r a layup against 
H ou ston ’s M elissa A braham  in Sunday’s exhibition game at the U nited  
Spirit A rena.

the Lady Raider lead to nine points 
going into halftime.

The Jaguars came out strong in the 
second half, cutting Tech’s lead to three 
points before Murphree came alive with 
10:44 remaining in the second half.

Tech led 68-63 after she scored 
a layup and then sprinted to the op
posite end of the floor to block a layup 
by Jaguar guard Brandi Jones on a fast 
break.

Tech closed the game out on a 34- 
19 run, which Curry said she was glad 
to see after the Jaguars came within 
three points.

“I was really happy (the Jaguars) 
had gotten close because I wanted to 
see how (Tech) would respond,” she 
said. “It really didn’t surprise me, the 
fact that these kids all come from win
ning programs. Erin understands what 
it takes, and the kids that were on the 
floor at the time have some experience 
in those situations.”

The Lady Raiders’ next game is 
scheduled for 6:30 p.m. Friday against 
UCF in the UCF Knights Classic in 
Orlando, Fla.
►► daniel.ybarra@ttn. edu

Football

4 As originally 
positioned

5 Radiator 
additive

6 Ruffle
7 Mystique
8 Actress 

Cameron
9 Dirty looks

10 Turf piece
11 Phillies All-Star 

infielder
12 Caper
13 Swelter
21 Censor's insert
22 Hebrew letter
26 Green stone
27 Garden bloom
28 Nary a one
29 Ocean predator
30 Neighbor of 

Tibet
31 Skater's leap 
34 Molten flow
36 Calf meat
37 Writer Bellow 
39 French

seasons 
41 Domain 
44 Nero's egg

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Baylor (3-7, 0 -6), who runs an 
offense similar to Tech’s, failed to get 
anything going through the first three 
quarters, managing 186 total yards 
heading into the final quarter.

“I missed the deep ball to (David) 
G ettis and another one to Ernest

46 Cloying speech
49 Word derived 

from a name
51 Pungent bulb
52 Former Turkish 

title
53 Fall bloom
54 Cookware 

brand

57 Final Four org.
58 Deserve
59 Japanese 

zither
60 Balanced
61 Choreographer 

Saarinen
63 Marks, as a 

ballot

La Ventana
Y E A R B O O K
Recording Texas Tech history since 1925

B u y  you r 2008  ye a rb o o k  today!

Eor ‘Your Jiext Special Event 
“‘Prince CUcmninp OptionaC’

‘Don’t Puy a Diamond VntiC
‘You’veSeen a Diamondtrigue

28 1 1 S. Loop 289 Ste. 5  
806.745.7522 

W W W .  diamontrigue. net

Luke 1 0 :2 7  You shall love the l.ORD your 
God with ail your heart, with all your soul, 
with all y<jur strengtli, and with all your 
mind, and your neighbor as yourself.
Daily Proverbs: 11/5 - Pr. 5 :2 !
1 i/6  - Pr. 6 :20,21 • 11/7 - Pr, 7 :26  
1 1 /8 -P r . 8 :13  • 1 1 / 9 - Pr. 9 :1 0 ,1 1 
sponsored by  CFSA w'ww. ttucfsa.org

(Sm ith) as well,” Baylor quarterback 
Blake Zymanski said. “We could’ve 
had some really big m om entum  
boosters, but I really didn’t play very 
well. Guys were open all day long, 
and I just didn’t make the plays that 
I needed to.”

Tech true freshman running back 
Aaron Crawford scored four touch
downs, two on the ground and two 
receiving, the most by a freshman in 
the Mike Leach era. Three of those 
touchdowns came in the third quarter 
to give the Red Raiders a 38-0 lead.

“We really wanted to get-physical 
with their receivers and make them 
earn everything,” Baylor safety Jor
dan Lake said. “We didn’t do a good 
enough job of rerouting the receivers.

getting collisions and changing their 
routes. We really tried to get pressure 
on them because in the games they 
lost, Graham Harrell had a lot of pres
sure and had to move a lot.”

O n Baylor’s final drive of the 
game, with Tech’s second team get
ting playing time, the Bears drove the 
ball 80 yards on 13 plays to get on the 
scoreboard. Tech interim defensive 
coordinator Ruffin McNeill said he 
was disappointed the game did not 
end in a shutout, but he believes the 
win is the only goal that matters.

“You’ve got to give the young guys 
some plays too,” McNeill said. “Some 
teams keep their first-team guys in 
there the whole time. I’m not into 
that. Toward the end I tried to get 
them in there early. They had their 
first-team quarterback in there, too. 
The win overshadows any personal 
goals.”
^  benjam in.m aki@ ttu.edu

■ F r e e  C o m p u t e r i  
I R e p a i r  ■
■ Estimate I

with computer repair |

I Akram Discoant Compoters . 
Phone: 797-2211 3206 34th St. |

Aaron Women’s Clinic 
License#7305

Abortion Services 
Free Pregnancy Testing

(8 0 6 )  7 9 2 -6 3 3 1
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Denied: Baylor misses bowl opportunity for llth-straight season
By ADAM COLEMAN

Staff W m im

W A C O  —  A f t e r  s to p p in g  
Texas T ech  on  its first possession, 
the Baylor offense m arched down 
to  T e ch ’s 20-yard lin e w ith a c o n 
fid ence th at may be d ifficu lt to 
regain  for th e  rest o f the season.

D uring this possession, Baylor 
q u a r te r b a c k  B la k e  S z y m a n sk i 
was h it  by T e ch  defensive lin e 
m an B rand on  W illiam s forcin g  
a fum ble recovered  by th e  Red 
Raiders.

“T h a t first drive we drove the 
b all all th e  way down the field  to 
about th e  20-yard  lin e , and i t ’s 
frustrating to  n o t get any points 
out o f i t , ’’ Baylor ru nning back  
Jacoby Jo n es said. “T h e  bad thing 
about turning the b all over there 
is th a t it  fe lt  lik e  a ll th e  hard 
work to get there ju st w ent down 
the drain. It k ind o f got people 
down, but w e’ve got to be able 
to  com e b a ck .’’

T h is  p la y  h e lp e d  th e  R ed  
Raiders hand Baylor a 3 8 -7  loss 
and ensure an o th er losing season 
for the Bears, o ffic ia lly  m aking 
them  n o t b o w l-elig ib le.

Baylor safety Jord on Lake said 
q u ittin g  s till  should  n o t be an 
op tio n  for th e  Bears.

“B y no  m eans are we going 
to give up on  th e season ,” Lake 
sa id . “W e ’re
n o t g o in g  to  ----------------------------
t h r o w  o u r  
h a n d s  up in  
th e air. W e ’re 
n o t go in g  to  
a bowl gam e.
T h a t ’s m ath e
m atica lly  im 
possible now, 
but w e’re still 
p l a y i n g  f o r  
B aylor; w e’re 
s t i l l  p la y in g  
for p rid e.”

P ride may 
b e th e  o n l y  
r e w a r d  f o r  
B a y lo r  as i t  
to o k  its sev 
e n t h  lo ss  o f  __________________
t h e  s e a s o n ,  
d ro p p in g  its
six th -stra ig h t B ig 12 C o n feren ce  
gam e. W ith  th e loss, th e  Bears 
w ill miss a bow l appearance for 
th e  1 Ith -stra ig h t season in Bay-

W e’ve just got to 
go out there 
and try to win 

these next two 
and give it all 
w e’ve got...

—  JACOBY JONES
BAYLOR

RUNNING BACK

lo t ’s B ig 12 C o n feren ce  play.
S in c e  th e  B ig  12 s tarted  in 

1 9 9 6 , th e  B ears hav e m anaged 
10 last-p lace  fin ishes in the Big 
12 S o u th  and o n e  f i f th -p la c e  

fin ish .
--------------------------  T e c h  h a d

co n tro l o f the 
m a t c h u p  b e 
tw een the two 
team s, earning 
th e  Red R aid 
ers their fourth 
c o n s e c u t i v e  
w i n o v er  th e  
B e a r s  u n d e r  
B a y lo r  c o a c h  
G u y  M o rriss . 
B aylor has n ot 
b e a t e n  t h e  

dRed R a i d e r s  
s in ce  1995 .

M orriss said 
p r i d e  is t h e  
only  th in g  the

_________________  Bears can  play
for now to  f in 
ish out the rest

o f th e  season.
“(Pride) is about it ,” he said. “1 

th in k  we have enough ch ara cter 
to play, and these guys have a lo t

o f pride. (W e te ll  th em  to ) be 
co n sisten t. You could ta lk  them  
to  d eath , but kids aren ’t stupid 
a n y m o r e  t h e s e  days .  T h e y ’ ll 
sense it, but we have a veteran  
co a ch in g  staff, and w e’re going 
to  do our jo b  and get them  ready 
to  play.”

O n e  o f the few bright spots in 
the game for th e  Bears was L ake’s 
defensive perform ance, recording 
a te a m -h ig h  15 ta c k le s  —  th e  
fifth  tim e this season he recorded 
double figures in tackles.

Jon es also stood out in  rushing 
for 83 yards on  21 carries and six 
ca tch e s  for 36  yards, all o f  w hich 
were career highs.

“W e ’ve ju st got to go out there 
and try to  w in th ese  n e x t two 
and give it all w e’ve got to  try to 
make it rollover in to  n ex t year on 
a positive n o te ,” Jo n es said. “W e 
d on’t have anyth ing  to  lose right 
now, so w e’re ju st going to  go out 
there  and give it our a ll.”

T h e  Bears fin ish  th e  regular 
season at O klah om a and th e n  at 
hom e against O k lah o m a S ta te . 
U n d e r  M or r i ss ,  B a y lo r  is 1 -7  
against the two team s. 

adam. coleman@ttu. edu

P H O T O  B Y  SA M  G R E N A D IE R A 'h e Daily Toreador 

B A Y L O R  Q U A R T E R B A C K  B L A K E  Szym anski is sacked by Texas  
Tech linebacker Blake Collier during Saturday’s game against the Bears 
at Floyd Casey Stadium in W aco. B aylor (3 -7 , 0 -6  in Big 1 2 )  has two 
games remaining and will n ot be eligible for a bowl game this season. Six  
wins are required to be bowl-eligible.

r.I.A SS IF IKD S
Placing Your Ad

Line Ad Rates
15 words or less 

$ 5 .0 0  per day

Bold H eadline
500  extra  

(m ax. one line)

Classifications Terms & Conditions
Help Wanted 
Furnished Rentals

Typing
Tutors

Unfurnished Rentals For Sale
Tickets for Sale 
Miscellaneous 
Lost & Found 
Clothing/Jewelry

Services
Roommates
Travel
Legal Notice

There is a 15-word mini
mum on all classified ads. 
The first 2 words (max. 
one line) are bold and cap
italized. All ads will ap
pear on dailytoreador.net 
at no additional charge.

Please check your ad care
fully on the first day of 
publication and notify 
The Daily Toreador of 
any errors. We are only 
responsible for the first 
day’s incorrect insertion.

Deadlines
Classified Line Ads:
Placed and paid for by 11 a.m. one 
day in advance.
Classified Display Ads:
4 p.m; three days in advance. 
Please call for rates for display 
advertising.

Payments

All classifieds ads must be prepaid 
prior to publication by credit card, 
cash or personal check.
Checks should be made payable to

www.dailytoreador.com
For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for 
your ad online! Click on the “Classifieds” link on our 
Web site to get started!

E-mail: dawn.zuerker@ttu.edu 
Remember to include a contact number!

Phone: 806.742.3384
Call us to place your ad by credit card.

Fax: 806.742.2434
Call and confirm pricing and payment.

TUTORS H H P W A N nD  HELPWANnD UNFURNISHED FOR SALE ROOMMATES
NEED TUTORING?

To receive private tutoring in Chemistry, Math, En
glish or Nutrition call Lubbock Tutors at 281-650- 
1553 or 832-465-2828 or email 
lubbocktutors@gmail.com.

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
One-on-one tutoring, 40 years experience. Math 
0301-2350. 698-0713 seven days a week.

SPANISH TUTOR. EXPERIENCED university in- 
structor. Katherine Cochran Bishara, M.A. 798- 
7981.

V IO L IN , V IO LA  & PIA N O  LESSO NS
(806)589-4647, beststudentviolins.com/Studio.html

HEIPWAHWP ~
$100 BONUS

Riversmith’s is hiring for all positions. Now offers a 
90 day $100 bonus. Apply in person at both loca
tions 8222 University & 5th & Avenue Q.

12 TYPISTS NEEDED
Above average typists needed for local call center 
dealing with communications for the hear- 
ing/speech impaired. 50wpm required. Improving 
to 60wpm after three week paid training. Training 
class starts November 12th, 6pm-midnight. Flexi
ble schedule after training. $7.25/hr to start. In
creasing $7.50/hr after three week period. $9/hr for 
weekend hours. Apply in person Kelly Services 
4601 50th, Suite 100 or call 806-794-2757.

25 CATERERS needed immediately. Excellent op- 
portunity for extra Christmas cash. November 7th, 
8th, 16th. Shifts start 6a.m.- Midnight, various 8 
hour shifts. We can provide tuxedo shirt and 
bowtie. Clean background screen and drug test re
quired. Pay $7.20/hr. Apply in person Kelly Ser
vices 4601 50th Suite 100 (in Pueblo Building) or 
call 806-794-2757.

50TH STREET CABOOSE
SportsBar hiring: servers, bartenders, doormen, 
hosts. Daily drink specials! 5027 Slide. 796-2240

AS PART of our expansion program a small com
pany Nestle Textile is looking for part-time job ac
count managers and sales representative. It pays 
$3,200 a month plus benefits. Takes only little of 
your time. Please contact us for more details. Re
quirements - should be a computer literate, 2-3 
hours access to the internet weekly, must be over 
19 yrs of age, must be efficient and dedicated. If 
you are interested and need more information con
tact me on my
Email: hopkins.macauly@gmail.com

ATTENDANT WANTED for Coin-op Laundry. 
Busy, clean, and secure location. Part time week
end, day, and evening shifts available. Please call 
441-7545.

AUTOCAD USERS WANTED
We are looking for students with AutoCAD and/or 
AllenCad knowledge to help us in our busi
ness. We will work with your school schedule! 
Must be able to read a tape measure. Experience 
or knowledge in the construction industry a plus. 
Apply in person at 2834 Clovis Road, east side of 
building. M-F 8-5. No telephone calls please! EOE.

CAST IRON Grill. Experience waitstaff needed. 
Monday-Friday. 10-3. 773-6119 or 535-9116. 
1711 Ave K.

CRICKET’S GRILL & DRAFTHOUSE hiring for 
cooks. Apply in person. 2412 Broadway.

D O C ’S LIQ U O R  STO RE
Part time help needed. Apply in person. 98th St. & 
Highway 8 7 .
EARN UP to $10.00/hr. Phone interviewers 
wanted. Partime. Evening/ weekend. Opinion 
Resources, 3602 Slide B-26.

FIRST BAPTIST Church -  Preschool Department 
Hiring immediately now & beyond: Sunday morn
ings 7:45am -  9:30am & 10:30am-12:30pm, Sun
day nights 5-8pm, Tuesday mornings 9-11:30am, 
Wednesday nights 5:30-8:30pm. More specifics dis
cussed over the phone. Apply by phone: 747-1712. 
Must be 18 or older. Childcare experience pre
ferred.

FOX & Hound now hiring hosts/hostess, door per- 
sonnel, servers, kitchen staff. Apply in person. 
4210 82nd St.

HILLCREST GOLF & Country Club is seeking ex- 
perienced waitstaff available for lunch shifts. Apply 
in person at 4011 N. Boston.

H IR IN G  C O M PU TER  TEC H N IC IA N S
Part time & full time. Akram Discount Computers. 
Send resume to E-mail
makramusa@yahoo.com. Fax to 797-2390, or 
come by to 3206 34th St.
HIRING SERVERS, host/hostess, bussers. Apply in person. 
Stella's 50th & Utica.

HOLIDAYS ARE quickly approaching. Need extra 
cash!! Start now! Great for Pre-Nursing Students. 
An excellent resume builder. Provide Companion
ship for Seniors in their homes. Flexible hours. All 
Training is provided. Must have HS diploma or 
GED and pass background check. Apply: 7921 Indi
c a .  Rp|\(^,.SJe^§l, qr,cpll , ,8Q6-281-4663 8am-5, 
pm M-F. Home Instead Senior Care.

IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY
Wanted: Wait staff at Fast Eddie's Billiards. Lo
cated at 7301 University Avenue right outside the 
Loop. Part time only. Please apply in person. We 
are an 18 and over establishment. Business hours: 
Mon-Sat 11am-2am, Sun 12pm-2am. Come be a 
part of a pool hall that’s second to none and has 
the best pool tables in Lubbock.

IT SUPPORT
Part time position in IT Dept. Troubleshoot and 
maintain computers, software, network, servers 
and web page. Assist with duplication and graphic 
design. Able to communicate orally and written. 
Extended hours possible. List all software and sys
tems knowledge on resume and e-mail to: 
justin.alcorta@cevmultimedia.com.

JUMP N Jungle is looking for part time party coordi
nators. Some weeknights and weekends a must. 
Starting pay $6.25. Apply in person Mondays 
10am-12pm, Wednesdays 10am-12pm & • Thurs
days 4-8pm. www.jumpmjungle.net (Indiana & 
122nd).

LAKERIDGE UNITED Methodist Church is looking 
for part time nursery workers. Please call Vera at 
794-4015.

MOOSE MAGOO'S accepting applications for 
hosts & servers. Full and part time shifts available, 
days or evenings. Apply in person between 2pm & 
4pm at 8217 University.

MOVIE EXTRA Opportunities in TV and Film pro
duction. All looks needed no experience required 
for casting calls. Call 877-218-6224

MR. AQUARIUM now accepting applications. All 
positions. 2523 34th.

M U LTIPLE STR EA M S O F INCO M E
Create a second income that can exceed your first. 
For information call 806-766-7424. For more infor
mation call 806-789-3018, serious calls only.
NANNY NEEDED. Looking for a nanny for two chil- 
dren. Needs to have a very flexible schedule, work 
some weekends, be able to pick up kids after 
school, cook, clean, and possible over night stays. 
If interested, please call Pete Ruiz at 806-787-3800.

NOW HIRiNG seryers. Apply in person 4301 Mar- 
sha Sharp Freeway ( Brownfield Road).

NOW HIRING!
Servers, bartenders. Copper Caboose SportsBar, 
56th & Ave Q. Free Texas Hold’Em. 744-0183

NOW HIRING
hostess/host, delivery drivers, and waitstaff. Apply 
in person at Orlando’s on 2402 Ave Q.

OFFICE ASSISTANT needed part time. Tele- 
phone. Errands. Must have own transportation. 
Flexible schedule (afternoons). See Ann or B. J. at 
4211 34th. 795-2011.

PART TIME delivery person. Must have car. Flexi- 
ble hours. Midwest Reproduction. 747-2824.

PART-TIME evening housekeeper needed immedi
ately. 241-0750.

Q U A LITY  TEA C H ER S N EEDED!
We love to write letters of reference for our staff! 
Kid’s Kingdom is accepting applications for an in
fant teacher and school age teachers. This is an ex
cellent position for anyone wanting to teach in pub
lic or private schools. This job will give you hands 
on experience working with children, management 
skills you will need to maintain_a productive class
room, and apply your educationf The hours xe  
2 - 6  Monday through Friday. Please see our web 
site at kidskingdomlubbock.com or visit us in per
son at 5320 50th inside St. Matthew’s United 
Methodist Church.

R ED R A ID ER SN EED JO B S.C O M
Paid Survey Takers needed in Lubbock. 100% 
FREE to join. Click on Surveys.

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
Evaiuate local stores, restaurants, theaters. Flexi
ble hours. Training provided.
1-800-585-9024 ext 6425.

STUDENT NEEDED as a part time assistant in a 
physical therapy position for male patient_b private 
home. Training will be provided. Excell|nt oppor
tunity for experience in field of health care. 795- 
7495.

UNDERCOVER SHOPPERS. Earn up to $70 per 
day. Undercover Shoppers needed to judge 
retail and dining establishments. Experience not re
quired. CALL 800-722-4791.

W ATER TEC H N IC IA N
for expanding corporation. Company training pro
vided so no experience required. All positions 
come with rapid advancement. All positions are 
customer-service-related. $570/weekly. Call 806- 
792-0405 for info.

YO U R  G IFT  M EANS THE W O RLD
Consider donating your eggs to help other women. 
Your time is worth $2000-$3000. The Centre for 
Reproductive Medicine. 
cfrmlubbock@mac.com. 788-1212.

FURNISHED
$279/MONTH, ALL bills paid! Male roommate. Call 
Stan @ 224-8324.

$399 INCLUDING BILLS
Raiders pass. 1 to 2 openings in 4/4 starting De
cember 11th. Call (432)528-2379 for more details.

AVAILABLE NOW!
U-Lofts one bedroom. Washer/dryer. 27 inch flat 
screen. Cable/intemet paid. Call (206) 818-6084.

FIRST MONTH FREE
University Fountains. IB R /IB ath . Available in 
Townhouse. $530/mo. All Bills Paid. Furnished w/ 
appliances. Jan. 08-Aug. 08. 210-710-9126.

ULOFT 2 12 furnished. $575 rent including cable/in
temet. Utilities not included. Great location. Every
thing is brand new! 32” wide flat screen included. - 
Great amenities! Call (903)641-3358 or (281)413- 
1613 for info!

UNIVERSITY FOUNTAINS
$485/mo. Bills paid.Two rooms available. 806-928- 

3716.

UNFURNISHED
■1 FAMILY. Exceptionally nice large brick home. 
3/2/2. New condition. Desirable neighborhood, 
near Monterey High, 3303 46th. $1250. 765-7182.

1/1 DUPLEX. Lots of space. Close to Tech. 
$350/mo. deposit $300. 1802 Ave V. Call Joe 
441-0611.

2 BEDROOM 1 bath. W /D conn. C H/A. No pets. 1 
year lease. $500 a month. 790-3361.

2 BEDROOM, large kitchen, garage. Fenced. 
Ciean. Near Tech & hospitals. 3409 25th. 795- 
3810.______*___________________
2 UNITS T bedroom 1 bath quad. $375/month. 
Available now. 1902 42nd. 535-1120.

2/1 DUPLEX by Tech/Covenant. $550. Details 
@  jonchandler.com/frank/duplex.htm. Call Frank 
5484370.

2/1 HOUSE. Tech 3 blocks. W/D, alarm system. 
Remolded, $900 bills, 2310 17th. 806-790-6103.

2109 RALEIGH, El Vega Townhomes (19th & 
Quaker). 2/1.5 in 4-plex. Appliances, no pets. 
$550, gas/water paid. John Nelson Realtors 794- 
7471.

2319 MAIN Large one bedroom apartment in 4- 
plex. Appliances, no pets. $450 bills paid. John Nel
son Realtors 794-7471.

2320 18TH REAR, 1 bedroom, 1 bath, new carpet 
and countertops. Close to Tech. $335. Call 797- 
9839 or 5434223 .

2321 MAIN Rear, efficiency. Appliances. Novem
ber 28th. $350 with water paid. John Nelson Real
tors. 794-7471,

3/1, 2205 20th St. $850/mo; Apartment 2201 20th 
2/1, $525. Call Bill 470-7037.

3/3/2 DUPLEX for rent. Village townhomes. North 
Erskine area. 800/month. Internet/Cable paid. 
Great deal. Call 7874376 .

ATTENTION STUDENTS your choice of the follow- 
ing houses and apartments: 4902 41st; 3304 32nd; 
2612 21st; 2604 B 21st; 3810 B 33rd. 797-2212.

AVAIUBLE DEC 15
Lease December 15 thru May. Prelease today. 
Comfy 1 bedroom house. Near 20th & Boston. 1 
block off campus. Near carpet, appliances. Wash
er/dryer. Private parking, alley entrance. For info & 
appointment to view see Ann or B. J. at 4211 34th. 
795-2011.

AWESOME TECH HOUSE
4/2, two story, W /D connection, alarm, large back
yard, pets ok. Available now. 2218 27th 
214-592-5334.

BARGAIN UNIQUE. 3/2. Tech 3 blocks. Tile, all the 
extras. Price negotiable. 2213 21st. 797-6358.

BEFIRST-PRELEASE!
3409 33rd; All New, Big 3/2.5/1. Tile, carpet, 2 LA. 
Appliances. $1200/month. December 1. We Rent 
Houses! FirstMark 793-8759.

CUT 2/1/1. Central heat/air. Wood floors . Close to 
Tech. Pet friendly. 2008 33rd. $600. $500 de
posit. Joe 441-0611.

HARDWOOD FLOORS
Bear Flats; 4204 17th. Loft style 1 bedroom. Metal 
ceilings, stucco walls. Washer/Dryer connections. 
Exterior: Stucco, iron rails, metal roof. Virtual tour 
@www. lubbockapartments.com/jti 806-792-0828.' 
Available in December.

HOUSE 2/1. Fenced, private. Full maintance. 
$600. Available furnished, all bills paid $800. 2001 
22nd. 794-7931.

HOUSE FOR RENT
3/2/2. 1600 sq. ft. home. All Appliances. Storage 
shed. 5005 57th, behind Williams Elementary, 
Good neighborhood, near mall. Pets considered. 1 
year lease. $850/mo. $500 deposit. Qual. App. 
$20. 806-928-9673.

LEA SE; NOW  T ILL  MAY 2008.
3 block off campus. Great 2 bedroom house. Appli
ances. W/D. Garage. Lovely wood floors. Large 
fenced yard. $ 5 0 0 - $600 month. See Ann or B. J. 
at 4211 34th. Call 795-2011.

LYNNW OODTOWNHOMES.COM pre-leasing and 
immediate move-ins available for 4/4/3 and 3/3/2. 
785-7772.

MOVE IN SPECIALS
1, 2, 3 Bedroom duplexes and houses. BBC Prop
erties. 787-2323,544-3600.

MOVE IN SPECIALS
2/1 duplex. Appliances, carports, c h/a, water paid. 

2401 A. 22nd. $550 /$300 .787-2323,544-3600.

MOVE IN SPECIALS
2/1 House. Hardwood, dining rooms. Central Heat/ 

Air, appliances, W /D connection. 2011-27th St. 
$575/300. 787-2323, 544-3600.

NEWLY RENOVATED! 2 bedroom houses for 
lease. Convenient to Tech. $550 to $650. Call 
771-1890.

NICE EFFICIENCY. Large one bedroom, updated, 
W /D hookups, close to Tech, 1904 28th Rear. 
$350 plus electric. 806-441-0611

PR ELEA SE FO R DEC EM B ER  15TH ;
Tech Terrace: Nice 1 bedroom house. Appliances. 
W/D. Alley entrance. Private Parking. 2600 block of 
23rd. $435 monthly. For info and appointment to 
view, see Ann or B. J at 4211 34th. 795-2011.

ST. FRANCIS VILLAGE
2 bedroom apartments, so large you will never see 

your roommates. 4110 17th. 792-0828. Virtual tour 
@  www.lubbockapartments.com/jti

W EST W IND Apts. Large one bedroom. Com
pletely remodeled. Water paid. $450. For more in
formation call: John Nelson Realtors 
(806)798-0947.

FOR SALE
'90 4RUNNER. Great tires, ski rack. Family owned 
since ‘90. 200k miles. $1200. 512-577-5132.

2 QUARTERHORSE MARES
Bred to paint stallion (due soon!!). Easy to 
catch/ride! $950/each O.B.O. Jc @ (806)771- 
9039, (979)739-6003.

2824 55TH. Centrally located, open concept com
pletely updated w/ hardwood floors, alarm system, 
built-ins, sprinkler system w / beautiful backyard. 
$87,500. McDougal Realtors, Lavern 789-6357.

BRAND NEW queen pillovrtop mattress set, in 
wrapper, $119. 806-549-3110.

CHECK THE footage! 2173 sq. ft. Compare price: 
$79,900. Neat 3/2 + carport, office, fireplace, cen
tral h/a, range, dishwasher, workshop. 3407 30th. 
Ernesteen Kelly Realtor. 795-7113.

CHERRY SLEIGH bed, new, $199. Iron canopy 
bed, $159.806-549-3110.

DINING ROOM table & chairs. Cherry mirror finish, 
in box. Sell ASAP $199, 806-549-3110.

ESTATE PR O PERTY FO R SALE
3/1. Clean. Near tech. Good investment property. 
In the sixties. See at 2 1 1 4 14th St. 806-296-2543. 

GENUINE LEATHER sofa & loveseat, in original 
crate, sacrifice $749. 806-549-3110.

KING CONTEMPORARY 6pc bedroom suite, bed, 
dresser, mirror, nitestand. List $1950. Sell $850. 
806-549-3110.

MATTRESS, FURNITURE
Ask about student discounts. 5127 34th Street 
(34th & Slide). 785-7253.

MEMORY FOAM mattress sleep system. Never 
opened. Warranty. Conforms to body. $499. 806- 
549-3110.

MISSCHIF JEWELRY & ACCESSORIES
Part-time/seasonal. Must be outgoing and enjoy re
tail sales. Business dress. 799-8572.

MUST SELL new king pillowtop mattress and box, 
in plastic. $239.806-549-3110.

NAME BRAND full pillowtop mattress and box set. 
New. Factory sealed. Must sell. $95. 806-549-3110.

PLUSH MICROFIBER sofa & loveseat, brand new, 
matches everything, stain resistant. $495. 806-549- 
3110.

SACRIFICE COMPLETE all wood 5pc bedroom 
set. Still boxed. $499.806-549-3110.

THE COLLEGE VIP CARD
Gets you Reusable Discounts at over 25 
businesses in Lubbock. Available for only $15 at 
Red & Black and The Graduate Services Center- 
(2nd Floor BA). Started by a May ‘07 Tech Grad. 
See all the discounts at www.CollegeVIP.net

TW O NICE swivel rattan chairs, with black cush- 
ions. $30 dollars each. Two wing back chairs in ex
cellent condition, covered in green and burgundy 
plaid with hunting dog pattern. $50 dollars each. 
790-5574.

TICKETS FOR SALE
TEXAS TECH vs. Texas. 2 tickets. Section 126, 
row 23. Call for price. 781-1772.

CLOTHING/JEWELRY
NEED CASH

Buying any gold/silver jewelry. Any Condition.
Avery and others. Varsity Jewelers 1311 University.

TEXAS TECH
officially licensed rings. Men’s from $445. Wom-

URGENT
University Courtyard 3 Bedroom Apartment 

@  $450/month. Need a roommate ASAP! Apart
ment is fully furnished with cable and Internet in
cluded. Lease is from Oct. 1 - July 31,2008 .
If interested please contact Belinda Bethel at 972- 
743-1443.

SERVICES
$5000 PAID EGG DONO RS

plus expense. Non/smoker, ■ ages 19-29
SAT>1100/ACT>24, GPA>3.0. Contact:  ̂ -
info@eggdonorcenter.com if qualified.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
C2204. $26.95. Free Dinner! Monday/Tuesday 
6pm. Saturdays 9am. HomePlate Diner,
7615 University. 781-2931.

FLAMENCO DANCE classes forming all levels. 
Taught by professional, Alicia Laura. Call for info 
762-1274.

GUITAR LESSONS ALL styles/levels.By interna- 
tionally acclaimed guitarist. Study with the best! 
806-747-6108. susangrisanti.com

¡¡¡HP?
Need an alcohol awareness class for minors? 
Classes on Tech campus. DB Education 637-6181.

NEED AFFORDABLE Computer Help? Visit 
http://www.ComputerServices.'VisionSeiect.net 
or call 806.777.0199 for more information!

OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN
A safe place to bring concerns and And solutions. 
Ombudsman for Students - Kathryn Quilliam, 742- 
4791; Ombudsman for Staff - Nathanael Haddox, 
742-4722.237 Student Union. M-F 8-5. Walk in 
visitors welcome.

WAXING
Braziilian, $35. Bikini, $20. Lip & brow, $15. 
Camille, 797-9777x245, @ Lindsey’s 3307 83rd,

806.788.0500
Mon-Thurs 9:30am -5:00pm  

3021-c 34th  
Lubbock, TX 79410

November 14th. Applications may be made online 
at www.misslubbock.org. For more information 
phone Michael Howard at (806)793-2465.

ROOMMATES ~
NEED SOMEONE to take over lease on 1 bed
room, 1 bath in Lynnwood Townhomes. $310/mo. 
+ $60-$80 in utilities. Two male roommates who 
are sophomores at Tech and easy to get along 
with. If interested please email at 
dylan.gully@ttu.edu or call 512-538-8874.

ROOMMATE NEEDED for The Reserves on Fran- 
ford. $325 a month, fully furnished, with washer 
and dryer. Please contact Emitt (254)709-4045.

ROOMMATES NEEDED!
$395 all bills paid. Huge house, close to Tech. 832- 
875-2907. Nonsmokers only.

ROOMMATES WANTED - Beautiful 5 bedroom 
house on 2 acres, close to Tech. All ameni
ties. $375 per room, including utilities. Cali Jimmy 
at 602-369-5168.

SPRING BREAK 2008
Sell trips, earn cash and go free. Call for group dis
counts. Best prices guaranteed! Jamaica, Cancún, 
Acapulco, Bahamas, S. Padre, Florida. 
800-648-4849 or wvi/w.ststravel.com.

*199
i K e n m u  W t i m k
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True freshman scores four TDs in second career start
By ADAM COLEMAN

WACO —  Texas Tech mnning 
back Aaron Crawford received his 
first start Oct. 27 against Colorado, 
but Saturday, his impact on the Red 
Raiders was felt.

In the 38-7 win over Baylor, Craw- 
ford carried the ball nine times for 44 
yards and two touchdowns as well as 
catching 10 passes for 82 yards and 
two touchdowns, all of which led the 
team.

“1 basically just went out there and 
did my job,” Crawford said. “A  lot of the 
credit goes to the offensive line. Tlaey 
really played well and threw a lot of great 
blocks. In this offense, your opportunity 
is going to come. With as much as we 
move the ball and tlirow the ball, you- 
are going to get a lot of touches. I was 
fortunate to play well today, but again, a 
lot of the credit goes to the offensive line 
and to Graham 
(Harrell) for 
calling my 
number,”

Crawford got his number called 
enough to become the first freshman 
under Tech coach Mike Leach to score 
four touchdowns.

In the absence of running back Shan
non Woods, Crawford has carried the 
ball 11 times for 75 yards and grabbed 
11 catches for 87 yards in 
two starts.

Saturday’s game 
against Baylor 
was the .

freshman found the end zone in his ca
reer. Scoring all but one of Tech’s touch
downs in the win against the Bears.

Leach said simplicity is a key when it 
comes to explaining what type of player 
Crawford is.

“He just goes out there and does his 
job,” Leach said. He focuses on what 
. he’s doing and doesn’t let anything

distract him. W hen he sees a
X hole, he hits it, and when he

P H O T O  B Y  K A R L  AN D ERSO N/ 
The Daily Toreador

T E X A S  T E C H  R U N N IN G  back  
A aron  Craw^ford glides into the  

, endzone against B aylor Sat- 
. urday in W aco at Floyd  

C asey Stadium.

sees two defenders coming at him, then 
he splits them.”

Crawford started the 2007 season low 
on the depth chart, but with an injury to 
Baron Batch and Woods being left off the 
travel roster, Crawford has found himself 
in the starting lineup.

Crawford aided Tech’s passing game 
as he is now second to Woods in receiv
ing yards by a running back and tied 
Woods for the most receiving touch
downs by a running back with two.
V In Crawfqrd’s best game of the season,
: he managed 126 all-purpose yards in 

Tech’s win against Baylor, matching 
Woods’ best game of the season 
in all-purpose yards against Texas 
A&M.

“He played really well,” H ar
rell said. “We know that he’s a good 
player. He played really ha;rd. You can 
argue he plays as hard as anyone on 
the team. W hen you play hard, good 
things are going to happen and that’s 
what happened today on the field.” ' 

In addition to Crawford’s perfor
mance, running backKobey Lewis had 
seven carries for 30 yards,

T here is uncertainty who will 
receive the start at running back for 

' ‘ Tech’s game at Texas asdt is unknown 
<7- if Woods will be abjfe to return to start.

'̂ l^ach plans to do more evaluations,
' We’llcheck ̂ t in e x t  week, but

Gresham catches 4 TD s, push 
Sooners past Texas A& M  4 2 4 4

NORMAN, Okla. (A P )— Tex
as A & M  has a tendency to bring out 
record-breaking performances from 
Oklahoma. A t least this time, the 
Aggies didn’t head home with the 
kind of embarrassment the Sooners 
gave them four years ago.

Jermaine Gresham matched a 
school record by catching four of 
Sam Bradford’s five touchdown 
passes, and No. 5 Oklahoma took 
sole possession of first place in the 
Big 12 South with a 42-14 win 
Saturday night.

Gresham equaled the record for 
TD  receptions in a game set by fel
low tight end Trent Smith in 2001 
against Kansas. No. 4 came on a 
13-yard pass by Bradford in the front 
comer of the end zone late in the 
third quarter. That put Oklahoma 
up 35-0 on its way to another rout 
of the Aggies in Norman.

“He’s huge. He’s big, he’s fast. That’s 
pretty much everything you’d want in a 
receiver,” Bradford said of the 6-foot-6 
sophomore.

Four years after Oklahoma (8-1,5- 
1) handed the Aggies (6-4, 3-3) their 
most lopsided loss ever in a 77-0 blow
out, Bradford tied the school record for 
touchdown passes set by 2000 Heisman 
Trophy runner-up Josh Heupel and 
matched three times by 2004 Heisman 
Trophy winner Jason W hite and once 
earlier this season by Bradford.

The decisive win, combined with 
an upset loss by No. 2 Boston College 
and undefeated Arizona State falling 
at Oregon, should help the Sooners 
move up from sixth place in the BCS 
standings.

“W e’ll take a win any way we can 
get it,” Gresham said. “The easy way, 
dirty, it doesn’t matter. We want the

Charles, Bailey lead No. 14 Texas 
to 38-35 win over Oklahoma St.

STILLW A TER , O kla. ( AP)  
— Mack Brown isn’t sure if Texas has 
a psychological edge on Oklahoma 
State. It certainly seems a plausible 
explanation for what his Longhorns 
have done to the Cowboys in recent 
years.

Four times in the past five seasons, 
Texas has come from way behind to 
break Oklahoma State’s heart.

The latest came Saturday, when 
Ryan Bailey kicked a 40-yard field 
goal as time expired to lift No. 14 
Texas to a 38-35 win to cap a come
back from a 21-point fourth-quarter 
deficit.

“We’ve won a lot, and that is a 
positive thing,” Brown said. “The 
mind is a powerful, powerful thing, es
pecially in sports. A t first, we did not 
put pressure on (the Cowboys), and 
we had to to get it turned, because we

did believe we were going to win.
“W hen we put pressure back on 

them, I think that question arises again, 
‘Uh oh. Here we go again. We’ve been 
there.’ ... I don’t understand it. I don’t 
know how it works that way, but some
times it does.”

For the second straight week, Jamaal 
Charles led the late charge for the 
Longhorns, scoring two of his three 
touchdowns in the fourth quarter. Texas 
(8-2, 4-2 Big 12 Conference) twice 
trailed by 21 points, including a 35-14 
deficit entering the quarter.

That margin seemed daunting for 
those unfamiliar with the history of the 
Texas-Oklahoma State series. In 2003, 
Oklahoma State led 16-7 in the first 
quarter but Texas won 55-16. In Austin 
in 2004, Oklahoma State sprinted to a 
35-7 first-half lead before Texas roared 
back for a 56-35 win.
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